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CANADIAN PRODUCTS IN BRITAIN.

In mnatters of farmi products, the great competitor
of Canada in Great Britain is nearly always littie
Denmiark. This rivalry, or rather thie present uin-
rivalled position of Denmlark in the race for fatvor
in the highly important mnarkets of the 'United King.-
dom11 is dule flot to supèriority of climate, tior prob-
ably to siiperiority in ability of producers, but simply
to the greater care taken by the Danes iii raising,
grading, an d shipping thec best. This is a matter to)
which the \Monetary Times, as we\-ll as, many peole
coirnected with the trade, represeniting both Cana-~
dian interests and the British commissionbuie,
bave repeatedly referred; but stili the old niethods of
shipping and the old carelessiness as to the dectails
which çotint so Largely i the Old Country consumeliir?;
eyes, go on. And Canada loses miillions, of dollars
aninually as a consequence. It is flot only that Denl-
mark exports into Great Britain a larger quantity of
several limes of produce each year thant Canada, but
that the prices realized for the former are so mutchi
better. Last year the Mother Country imported front
abroad, rougly speaking, £20,000,000 worth of buit-
ter; of this £8,76o,ooo worth cain.- from Denmiark,
and £i,2oo,(:oo wçorth fromn Canada. The importa-
tion. of hamn was £ i2,ýoo,ooo, of this D)einmaýrk sent

ovecomng.They studied the taste of the English
consunwer, than whorn, perhaps, there is no one more
fastidious in such niatturs, and finally they Ilit upon
the style and ilavor whIich exactly bit John Bull's
taste anid eye. One ting-thîs wc learn from Mr.
MacNamara, the Canadian trade agent at Manchester
~-is that the Daishý, buter is alnîost entirely devoid
of sait. To a Canadian taste, perhaps, it wold prove
in-sipid. but: then, as Cana.dian producers nced not be
reminded, it is, in respect to export, to the Englishi-
nian's taste hie should cater and not to, the Canadîan.
Good freshI *'saltless-" butter should be the aimt of
Canadian elrsto send to Great Britaîn, and they
should sip it in casks weighing one hundred-weight,
flot in 56-pound boxes. Another drawvback to the
Canadian -article is its unevenness in qulality, a draw-
back whichi was referred to as late as our issue of
28111 Apr)il. This ir-regularity of quality is sucli that
the purchiaseryr knows what hie is gettîng i thec
way o! butter from Canada, untîI lie has tasted it,
whIich in tfie case of Danîsh is seldomi thouight of.
Complaint is also madle that Caniadian speculators
buyv quantities of june-mnade butter and keep it in
store unttil prices have gone uip, syin October or
Novemiber, the resuilt being that whvien thie butter
ev-enitially reaches the realrscouinter it qulickly

<g(oes bad on the outtside. The opinion of Mr. W. A.
M\ackinnon, Canadian Trade Agent at Bristol. is in-
teresting, inasmucli as heu sies up the dliscrepanLicies,
in valuie between Canadianl and Danish1 buitter in a
practical maniner, and argules that thiis difference
would disappear:

(a) If Il Canadian were b)ronight to the level of best
Canadian.

(b) If every creamiery catered carefully for thie require-
mients of a partictilar market in the mlatters of color and

(c) If uniformity were secuired in the matters of quality
and weights.
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(d) If the butter were always landed in the best pas-
sible "condition.

(e) If best Canadian were invariably sold as such, sa
as to establish theý reputatïan it deserves, instead of sanie-
times contributing ta the reputation of a competitor.

The explanation of this last contingency is that
Canadian butter of the very hest quality is at pres-
ent scarce and in bad repute sa that retailers can only
realize its genuine value by passing it off as -Best
Danish."

This latter clause sheds surely a sufficiently dis-
creditable light upon the status of Canadian produce
in England.

Similar remarks apply ta bacon, the favor ex-
tended ta Danish, compared with ýother makes, being
even more strongly marked than in the case. of but-
ter. The great secret of the success af Danish bacon
in the British market is its keeping quality. The
Danish exporter also takes pains to uinderstand
thoroughly the requirements of the particuilar market
ta which hie caters, and ships accordingly. It is
pointed out that one blemish ta Canadian bacon in the
eyes of the British dealer is the cutting af the large
knuckle bone out ai the shoulder in arder ta assist
the pracess of "fast curing." This apparenitly trivial
thing alone is sufficient ta cause Canadian hag pro-
ducts ta seIl cheap.

It will be seeni that~ practically ail the slawness
and remissness af Canadian trade with the British
Islands in these produ~cts is the result of compara-
tively easily remnediable defets-matters such as
want ai attention ta details, lack of knowledge, or
else of putting knawledge inta' practice. It is ta be
hioped that a pointing out af these defects wilI be fol-
lowed by improvemient, for the importance of that
market af the British Islands ta the 'future develop-
ment of this country cannat be exaggerated.

THE RADIAL RAILWAY PROBLEM.

The action af the variaus municipalities sur-
rounding Toronto in coming togeth'er last week and
trying ta lo- something definite in the direction ai ab-
taining access for the radial railways ta the centre of
the city onily draws attention in a forcible manner ta
wvhat intelligent people have been thinking for a long
timie past. That is ta say, the ahsurdity af the pres-
ent status on this important matter. Detroit, Toledo,
Montreal, and other cities on this continent are the
centres oi converging systemis of electric railraads
whichi act as anl incalculable blessing both ta the
cities themnselves and ta the people xho are, by those
roa 'ds, braught into easy tconnection with themi.
Thousands of farmers are eniabled with the aid ai
such systemrs ta ship their produce at cheap rates and
in a fresh con ditian to lthe city markets; thousands ai
families 'resident in the city have the advantag e af
being able ta buy such produce. Citizens 'get cheaper
ad better produce; farmers get mare for their labar.
Moeaver, people in the cities can get out into the

country without trouble, and peaple in, the country
can more easily visit the city for pleasir'e or for pur-
chasing. Is any argument needed ta show the great
advantages which miust accrue 'ta bath city and sur-
rotinding country iromn such anl arranigemnt?

Yet here is Toronto, the second city in 'the
Dominion, suirrouinded by a couintryside which for
iertility and wealth-praductian is 'Second ta nane,
standing ini its own light. Here are the radiaI eîec-
tric railways, converging irom the 'East, front the
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North, from the West. But instead of those lines de-
livering their burdens of passengers ýand freight îii a
central part of the city, as they should, ini order ta
be the benefit they could be, they have ta stop at the
outskirts, thereby ruining their facilities as freiglit-
carriers and spoiling their passenger-carrying ad-
vantages as well.

0f course, we know that the city of Toronto de-
fends its attitude in the matter by an allusion to
ultimate aims on the part of the urban street rail-
way company, whichalso controls the various radial
lines. Deep 'in its heart the city believes that this
corporation's idea is ta malçe of the entrance'of radial
roads a means for practically compulsory extension
of the main franchise sixteeni years hence. And we
cannot fail ta recagnize that past experience shows
forth only too clearly the grasping nature of thiat
corporation., But it miay bc pointed out thaft at the
present time the Toronto Railway Company dis-
tinctly denies that it wvants, or at 'least is asking
for, a franchise for radial roads which will overlap
the present city franchise. AIl that the radial roads
want is "that the city shaîl allow the parent conipany
ta lay down threlimes on streets now occupied by it,
and that, when the radial cars reach these streets,
they shall be takeni possession of by 'the said parent
company and brought ta the centre of the city, where
they can discharge their passengers and freight." In
other words, ahl the radial limes want, is access ta the
centre of the city, ta be continued at the expiry af
the Toronto Railway Comnpany's franchise from the
city, on mutually advantageouls terms 'which they are
willing shaHl be settled by arbitration. This condi-
tion af continued access can hardly be deemed unifair,
seeing that very, large expenditures are conten-
plated in the near future, In the way of terminal
facilities, etc.

Timid people in Toronto are afraid that thîs ar-
rangement may prove a loop-hole if able men use
unscrupulouis mnethods for the benefit ci the Toronto
Railway Company, looking ta a forced extension of
the franchise. Is the Toronto Street Railway ta be a
constant bete nzoir ta the corporation af this city? And
is there not 'ingenuity enough amaong the legal ad-
visers of the city ta prevent its getting unfair ad-
vantages? But surely the city can afford to have a
little more confidence ini the ability af its legal repre-
sentatives thani this attitude betokens. And suirely
it is a discreditable thing if the second city ai the
Dominion and one af its most important corporations
cannat get together and make muitually ad-
vantageous terms on a matter upon which depends sa
mnuch ta bath,

BANKING.
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A tremendous increase has taken place in tlue national
debt during the last ten years or so, and whien to this
is added the great growth of corporation loan's, thev
are beginning to fear that before very long Britain
may become one of the most heavily taxed court-
tries in Europe.

Some of the municipalities find it increasingly
difficult to borrow in the'ordinary way, and are now
advertising their desire to borrow direct froun the
public on mortgage and to, receive'lbans subject tý_
notice varying from a few days to, six rnonths, thus
cornpeting with 'the banks for deposits at interest.
This proceeding tends to raise the rate of interest
which, while no doubt heneficial to bank depositors~,
is hardly beneficial 'to the ratepayers, nor ultirnately
to the interests of trade.

Some people dlaimn that this course of the cor-
porations, in accepting boans direct, is drawing away
rnoney from, the banks, but iît is to be remernbered
that to a certain extent the mnoney goes back, as a
rule, to the banks, ^except that which is actually
spent in the carrying on of the "reproductive" enter-
prises. At the same time, it must be 'admitted that
individual banks may suifer and that there is a con-
stant transference of deposits, which in itself is an
evil. Some banks profit at the expense of other banks.

It may be argued that this borrowing on ac-
count of municipalities tends to stimulate production,
and is thus good for trade. This is only true, how-
ever, provided the reproductive undertakings are car-
ried on at a profit. But, asks the Economist, are
they? If not, as undoubtedly some are not, the rate-
payers wilI some day have to, make good the deficit,
when the increase' in rates will reduce their profits,
and also add to the number of unemployed during
some cycle of depressed trade.

The position of these borrowing corporations is
somewhat analogous to that of the "merchant
bankers" of old 'days in England, who, when their
credit received a blow, were seldom in a position to
meet a determînêd run upon them ,by depositors, for
the former do not consider it necessary to accumui-
late cash reserves.

Another side of'the question is that the British
credit systemi enables the mierchant and smiall trader
to borrow cheaply and discount his bills at teason-
able rates. Were the municipalities, by their corn-
petition, to force up the ;deposit rate, it would be the
depositors, flot the banks, who would suifer, for the
latter would simply add to the borrower'srate a per-
centage to equalize their profit to what it had been
before competition 'compelled them te, raise the inter-
est on deposits. Dear capital means dear goods, and
$0 the ratepayer is allowing the municipality to itax
the ordinary borrower for the benefit of the lender
and to increase ;the cost of commodities to the con-
sumer.

FIRE-WASTE FROM A BRITISH STAND-
POINT.

For years the subject of fire-waste has been
hrought, month after monthi, to the attention of
readers of the Monetary imes. We have observed
with pain the too general carelessness among the
people on the subject of fire; the neglect of precau-
tions against it; the persistence in habits of negligence
that encouraged its extension ; failure to procure ap-
pliances to combat it when it came, and a general dis-

regard of the conflagration hazard. We have en-
deavored, besides, to show Canadians how vast and
increasing was the extent of this forni of waste, which
caused the absolute loss, in the United Statcs and
Canada, of frorn one hundred millions to one hundred
and seventy-five millions of dollars every year for
xnany vears past. ur illustrations ani arguments
on tliis topie have in the main beeîî based upon what
occurred on the North Aincrican continent.

It is interesting, therefore, to find underwriters
and1 cconomic observers elsewhere becomning aroused
to the subject. The city of Glasgow has suffered of
late from fires to an extent whichi caused the city
council to look into their causes and to confer with
the insuiranice companies about these scourges. And
sonie w\eeks ago a paper was read before the Insur-
ance Actuiarial Society of Glasgow, the title of which
wvas "Fire-WTastc." The writer of this paper is Mr.
J amles Allan Cook, general manager of the Scottish
Union and National Insurance Company, Edinburgh.
The lecturer began by rcmnarking that fires consumed
annually throughout the world not less than £5o,-
ooo,ooo, that is to say $250,000,0o0 of realize(l wealth.
This figure excluded such special incidents as con-
flagrations and was a growing amount, year by year;
indeed it was becomning so serions as to cail aloud for
the attention of every economist. Fire-waste, he
affirmned, is a true loss to the community, andi it is a
fallacy to assume that it falis upon insurance corn-
panies. Fire-waste varied in its destructîveness ini
different countries and different cities, the lecturer
wenit on. Ini Amierica the average loss per head of a
household per annuni is about £2; in Glasgow,
where it is probably about the highest in this coun-
try, the.average is about 215s. per annumn; in Man-
chester it is about four-fifths; Bristol, three-fourtbs;
Edinburgh, Dublin, and B3elfast, one-haîf; Leeds and
Birmingham, one-third; and Sheffield, one-sixth of
what it is in Glasgow.

Proceeding, then, to consider the principal under-
lying causes of the increase of fire-waste, Mr. Cook
finds one of themn to be culpable ca relessness, under
which head may be classed defective fireplaces and
defective electric installations, and another and more
serious one is 'the crowding together of large build-
ings in the centre of cities.

Mr. Cook further stated that the time had corne
when this subject should be taken up seriously by the
national and city authorities, and that in endeavoring
to, saddle insurance companies with charges for fire
protection municipalities were but fighting the
ýshadow of the trouble, while the trouble itself grew
and the community suifered. "It is no more the duty
of a fire insurance company to pay for fire extinc-
tion than for a life insurance company to pay for
drainage systems and a marine company to pay for
ligfithouses."

THE APRIL FIRE-WASTE.

It is good news that fire losses for April in the
United States and Canada were so light. According
to the records of the New York journal of Commerce
and -Commercial Bulletin, they were $19130
which shows themn to have been the Iightest for years.
They were double this amnount in the 'previous April,
and $13,549,000 in April, 1903. The following table
gives a comparison of the losses for the first four
months of the year, and the same period in 1903 and
1904:
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J anuiary.............
Februlary............

ïMarch...............

April...............

Total, 4 mos ...
May.......... .......
jule.................

J1uly..............

Auglist.............
Septembler ..........
October ..........
Novemiber..........
Decemlber...........

190.3.

$13,166,350
16,090,80

9,907,650

13,549,000

$52,703,Oo
i6,366,800
14,684,350

12,838,600
8,428,350
9,939,450

10,409,800
13,589,550

17,224,700

1904.
$21,790,200

90,051,00o
11,212,l50

23,623,000

$146,666,350
15,221,400

10,646,700
11,923,200

9,715,200
14,387,65o
12,f66,200
11,515,000

19,422,350

1905.

$16,378,1o0
25,591,000

14,715,400

14,901,350

The totals of these figures for the two years last
past show that the fire-wýaste of the whole year 1903
was $iS6,185,4oo, wb1ile that Of 190-4 was swelledl bY
conflagrationis to $252,364,000, an excess of $96,-
000,000.

GLAMOUR WEARING OFF.

The affairs of the Thdependent Order of For-
esters, despite ail the recent wholesale initiations of
miemibers, obtained under free dispensations by the
Supremne Chief, seemi to) be taking on a sornewhat
serious aspect. Eighit or ten years ago, when it was
without any of these special mneans of filling out the
year's quota of business, the society grew somectimes
to the extent of twenity or twenty-five millions of in-
creasedl insurance the one year over tlie other. But
in 19,04, as, the new lue Book fromn Ottawa tells
us, the growýth lias almost ceased, hoUx of certificates
in force, and of "suirlus," as its funds are, erroneously
called. In fact, a, discerning public seemis to be corn-
iiig to understand that the boasted surplus is no sur-
plus at ail, but a mere accumuflation of a compara-
tively smalt funid of about eighit mlillions of dollars
towards an îwimense liability of nearly two hundred
and fifty millions of dollars-. To show 'the amxotunt
of invested funds dleemed niecessary by the regular
companies for about the saine amiount of insurance
as that carried by the I.O.F., we put together the
figures of six of those companies, as followq:

the two hutndred and forty-two odd millions? Divid-
ing forty years into the latter sum shows that about
$6,ooo,,ooo each year must lie added to give every
man now-on the books his expected $i,ooo, or $3,00o,
dr $5,ooo, as the case may lie.

Nor does it improve the appearance of things if
we suppose that onie-third or one-haîf of the sums
nucnitioned, or more, will beconie dlaims by death
long before the members reach the age Of 75. So
miuch the. slower will the fund grow.

N.ow, if it will take $6,ooo,ooo a year, added to
the present $8,265,2oî, to meet the certificates ai-
ready on the books, flot to mention the new ones that
nîay be put on during the, forty years, let us see hov
rnuichi is being actually added of la'te. The following
table shows the total so-called surplus, and its an-
nutal increase during the past ten years, as also the
total miemibershiip and the annual increase thereof:

Year. Surplus.
189()5 . .$r,656,385
r896 .. 1-961,978

I897 .. 2,511,880
1898 .. 3,283,137
T8(9. 3,889,095
1900 .. 4,441,398

1901 .. 5,449,273
1902 .. 6,223,789

19()03 .7,453,308

1904 .. 8,26,,20

Increase. Certificates. Increase.

769,257
(-o5, 9 8
552,303

1,007,875

77-4,516
I.229,619

81 1-,93

$10,2î9,S0

126,995,000

154,510,oo0

178,3r1,500

194,792,500
2o6,564,500
217,027,500

220,849,50()
238,124.000

242,895.000

27,515,000o
23,80I,500)

î6,481'ooo
11,772,000

10,46 3,0C0
9,822,0C0

11,274,503

4,772,000

The rapid decadence of the highi hopes that werc
once entertained for the success of this bold co-oper-
ative enterprîse of Dr. Oronhyatekha and his asso-
ciates, is plainly visible in the above figures. What
boasting 'there was when the so-called surplus grewv
by leaps andl bounds of twenty and thirty per cent.
of its previous self. And when the certificates ini-
ecased one year by ý2,i5ou and the next year
by $2,8oi,5oo what congratulations, and what big
public dernonstrations occurred I And how sinall the
business of the regular comipanies was made to ap-
pear lby comiparison in whole page editorial adver-
tisemients in dailies at so mutcli per line. But how is
it xnow?ý

The disparity between resourceý
anies which make proper provision
ers and the one which bias 01n1Y $3-ý
iward ecdS,$î,ooo it bias uindertaken
triking-. The littie $8,265,201 will hý
row uip most surprisingly hereafter,
ig to overtake the big $2-12,898,000.
~iink it likely to do so?

Let us assume that the average a
ers of the L.F. is now 35, at.ic
tpownt of the certifiçates no-w in forc
iily at age 75, and that no one dies
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Nor, again, is the outlook relieved by glancing

at the econonîy of the society in the matter of ex-

penses. These were $444,009 the past year, compared

with $4oi,468 for 1903. The increase of expenseS in

1903, wben tbere was a good growth iu business
trausacted, was $22,935, but in i904 the increase is

$42,541 or ncarly double, for less tban one-fifth of
the growth in certificates wbich took place iii sorne

former years.
The growth during tht past year ini the business

comiug from outside of Canada was 0111Y $I,38i,ooo.

In 1897 that growth was no less than $i8,572,ooo, and

a year later it was $18,717,500. Aud now it is fallen

to $1,381,000. What can the matter be?
Tbe titie we give to this article seems quite ap-

propriate to the condition of the assessmtent or co-

operative life 'insurance enterprises generaily. Nearly

every one of tbema is in serîous trouble of ont sort aiu

another, mostly from, inability to procure "new
biood" for sacrifice. The giamour is nearly woru off.
The great Northwestern National of Milwaukee,
after acquiring about 40,000 members, and swallow-
ing up some nineteen smaller co-operatives; is n
found unable to mecet its heavy lalims, its former
surplus of $5,i09,634 having practicaily disappearel.
The Ancient Order United Workmieni, of both the
United States and Canada, are also at a stanidstili
as to membership increase, and cani no longer be
called desirable for youing men ta join, so eayhave
their 'assessments become, despite ail that bias been
dont to put new life into the Ancient Order. In Can-
ada, one year ago, the memhiiersipi %vas 4,3,959,. To-
dayoniy 40,636 respond to tht caîl. 01u1V 1,924 1lCw

members joined in 1904 in place of the 5,295,ý of 1&)7,
and the 4,848 Of i901. The oid men are hiereafter to
pay $2.69) at each monthly cal, instead Of $1 .30, -as
last year, or the easy go cents of previous years. Thtli
difference is great, and its effect is palpable.

TÙHE PUNISHMENT 0F BANK OFFICIALS.

So high is tht standard in Canada of bank mian-
agers and batik staffs genierallyl as toi personal in-
tegrity, and so rare tht instances in wbicb trust iii
these officiais hias been vioIated, thiat it gives a Cana-
dian business mani an utipleasaut shiock to read, as,
one might have read in haîf a hundi(redl daiiy new\s-
papers on May 7th, the follawing hecad hule oif a press

>despatch from Columbus, Ohio: "One Jail Eioids Tenl
B3ankers.Y The first we noticed of the bad pre-eini-
ence of titis particular place of punishmient iii titis re-
g-ard was in a despatch on i9th of last monthi fromn
Elyria, Ohio, where it is stated that E. F. Kaneen,
former cashier of the closed Citizens' Savings Bank,
of Lorain, was serttenced to seven years in the penii-
tentiary for embezzling funds of the batik, to whîch
bc pleaded guilty. H. B. 'W'alker and Dana Waiker,
teller and bookkeeper, rospectively, of the bank, also)
pleaded guilty, and were each sentenced to two years
and six months ini the penitentiary. Tudge Wash-
hurn, in senten>cing the prisoners, said it was tht
hardést task of his officiai carter, Kaneen being a
close and lifelong friend. What is worcst about titis
case is that the casitier admitted himnself to be thec

of getting-riclî-quick or bribed thein not to "peach-"

on imi whnci they dïsCox ered that lie was doing su
with the banik's nuonev.

A sad feature of thc more recent telegrain re-

lating that A. B. Spear, late cashier of the Oberliin

Bank, whiclb Casgîe Chadwvick swindled, xvas rccived

at the same peîlit'mltiary last Saturday tu enter upoli

bis sev(,nl ears' terrn, is that *'Spear took bis iim-.

prisonmeul.It with rare good hlunior and laughied and

joked -%vith the officiais." Iinstead of being crushed

to the earth with a sense of his sharne, this batik

cashier mrade lighit of bis offense against good bulsi-

n1ess morais and treated Ilis foiiy and disgrace as a

jokeýt. It is furtber to bc noticed that the telegraphier

or rep1orter who mnade up tlic itelr evîdentiv regardcd

it as a part of the internai econoiny of tiîs prison-

bouse that sucb distingutishled( inmates should be given
.ta soft job." For lie say« s that there arc aiready ten

bankers in the peniitenitiary "ail of whoin have been

assigued to clerical work," and Spear cannot get an

easy task at once! lIn Engiand or in Canada such

male1(factors ,vould likely have been put to lbard labor,
and properly.

MONTREAL LETTER.

Thevre lia-; bien a sliglit imlproveruelnit in geýneral trade

dinîig the past week. but sevraLI oif our large wholesale

houses repo-rt the vlumen o)f transaý,;ctioýns scarceiy up to cx-

puctationsý, andi( ilhre are quite, a number of complaînts of

-slow remiittaLncesý. Thereý wouild seemn to be a need for
Caution on the part oif traders againt the tendency to
specullatu, which su o ften rcsuit.s in oiver-trading and over-

produiction, lu times, o)f prosperity there is the danger of
me1rchiants becomning tino saiiguine as to) future requiremnents,
with the resuit that oid stockýs have to bc carried over. Money

semns to- be iiu good demiand, and ail surplus fulnds are
watdfor legiimiate ciommercial requliremnents. Caîl boans

are stcady at 4 to 4Vý pier cent., lenderes hiaving refuisod new
busi11es at the iniside figuire. I)iscolints on mecrcaintile

paper are also steady at 6 to 6¼and 7 Per cen1t.
The wonidurfui infllux oJ immigrants if) thlis couintr

continuecs, indicatiug that the 'spring rush»Ii this year wili

çxcved the record for former years. The passengers on
the "*Victoiriani" andfOtaa, wbich steamied into this port
a few daLys agoi, wereudobdl sonie of the fiuest ever
landed in this City, and apparenitly hiad sufficient Means to
give themn a fair start iu the new worM., This is the first
visit oif the new turbine steamer "Victoriani" ta Montreal,
and a large crowd greeted. ber arrivai. M.\essrs. Allani, wbOi
wvitin the iast dlecadie have pl1aced mnany large and biaud.
sonmely equipped vessels on the St. Lawrence route, have
reason ta be proudJ of their latest enterprise. The "Vie-

tliai as created a very favorab)le iffipression in this citY.
She is a handsomie vessel, wîth a passenger accommodation
for about .350 saloon, almnost the saine numbner second class
and about î,ooo third class. lier decorations are cllarmnifg,
and the accommodation for all classes is beyoud reproach.
A visit to the engine-roomn of the new vessel is particuilariy

iteresting because of lier new miethod of propulsion. The
"Victorian's" turbine erigines contain 750,000 blades, varying
iu length f romn r inch ta about 8 inehes, the smnaller blades
being nearer to the bigb pressure steamn. In addition ta)
the above numnber of mnoving blades there are a sim-ilar
numiber of fixed blades, mnakiug a total of i,500,000. The
weigbt of each low-pressure turbine is nearly 100o tons,
whilst the highi-pressure one weighis about 6o tons. The
average speed of the "Victoriasi" on ber trip to Mantreal
was seventeen kuots per bour, which is equai ta, aimost
twtflty ml-iles.

Mr. J. J. MI. Pangmian, of BUurnctt & Co., stock brokers,
bas resigned bis position as secretary of the Montreai St)ck,
E-xchange. Owing to the rides governing stock exchange
elections a secretary can oniy hoid office for two years,
hence Mr. Parngman's resignation front that position.
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During the past two years Mr. Pangman has worked inde-
fatigably in the interests of the Stock Exchange, and his
services have won for him golden opinions from the brokers
throughout the city.

Mr. Robert Reford bas resigned front the Montreal
Harbor Board. Mr. Reford bas represented the Shipping
Federation on the Trust for many years, during whidli time
hie lias proved a capable representative. It is stated that
thae Shipping Federation will make a request to, Mr. Andrew
A. Allan to become their representative on the Trust, to
,succeed Mr. Reford.

The Montreal 'city council, on Monday last, by a vote
Of 20 to 14 extended the contract of the Montreal Gas Co.
for fifteen years. The price of lighting gas is to be
reduced five cents a year per thousand feet for five years
until it shall be one dollar, and the price of stove gas at
the same rate for two years until it shall be ninety cents.

Some people here, policyholders in the Equitable Life
Society, of New York, are to my knowledge anxious about
their policies in this and other big American comnpanies. 1
have had enquiries, as doubtless you have also. My reply
lias been that the company lias ample assets, but that its
management needs overhauling. 1 should lie glad to see
iii the Monetary limes a further and fuller reference to
the company's affairs than that of 28th April.

MOUNT ROYAL.
Montreal, zoth May, i905.
fin reply to the suggestion of our correspondent, there

has been issuied on MUonday last by Mr. Hendricks, superin-
tendent 6f insurance for the State of New York, in conse-
quence of eniquiries as to the solvency of theý society, aý
statenient in these. words: "I amn at this date sufficiently
well informed as to the condition to unhesitatingîy statethat it is finalicially Sound, and that ail its contracts with
policyhiolders are fully and satisfactorily guaranteed,"
Various conferences of officiais of the Society have likewise
been had, Whatever else is done, it ouglit to be made imn-
possible for any group of men to speculate with the funds
of ani insurance company, and to profit by such speculation.
-Editor Monetary limes.]

BRIGHTENING DINGY BUILDINGS.

When, as a consequence of the erection of the King
Edward Hotel, the comparative dullness and languishing of
Adelaide and King Streets east of Toronto Street began to
be succeeded by activity, among the flrst to furbish up an
old building and tc, niake it attractive were Eastmure &
Lighitbou-rn. The'y bouglit last year a portion of the former
Cotinty of York buildings on Adelaide Street, made a new
stone front for it, put up a hindsorne signi, and erected a
fiagpole with a set of flags. \,ot only this, but the grime
and weather stain of sixty years was rubbed off and the
brick slione yellow again. The effect was instantanieous.
The whole block looked the better for it, to say nothing
of the revolution in the interior.

Next, the tomb-hike facade of the old Cotunty Courthouse
was taken in hand by the York couincillors, the entrance
improved and the interior refitted for offices. Now, by an
operation known ýs sand-blasting the dîngy muid color of
the exterior has given place to the warni creant color of
Ontario gray sandstone, and the antique pile becomes a,
delight inistead of an eyesore. Again, the sensible people of
the Union Life Company have usFed the dhisel and the sand-
blast on their building across the way, and made it Iriglit
as a new pin. And further, the walls of the National Life
building, corner Toronto and Adelaide, formerly the Trust
and Loan Company's- headquarters, begin to show the
briglitening effect of the sanie process, while the inside is
being modernized for office accommodation.

Anyone who passes from Chuirch Street to the door
of the post-office cannot but be struck with the improve-
ment of the locality which aIl this furbishing-up produces.
We respectfully suggest to the Toronto Gulild of Civic Art
that they bring pressure to bear upon the Government to

have ehandsome front of the post-office similarly polislied.
Thatbuilingw;s long regar-ded as a satisfying close to

the pretty vista of Toronto Street seen from Catto's; but
it lias grown tarnished by thirty years' weather-wearing,
and its architectural beauty is dimmed. So, too, the sand-
blast or the chisel might with advantage be used to, burnish
the quaint front of the sub-.Treasury building on Toronto
Street, witli its sturdy if inaccurate fluted Ionic pillars and
fierce lion and unicorn, thus rendering that '"old-.timer"
worthier of it lofty neîghbor, the Canada Permanent home
office, and the graceful Gas Office across the way. We may
still hope that no sky-scraping structures shahl offend the
clouds in that neighborhood, to destroy the proportion of
things and increase the fire liazard. But the business dis-
trict we have mentioned contains a range of buildings of
modest heiglit and reasonable pretensions to becomingness
if not to architectural perfection. Provided always that tliey
are cleaned and the signs of wear-.and-tear removed. Let
us use the sand-blast wliere we can effectively, and paint -)r
putty where the structures are of wood or iron. Fancy the
illuminating effect upon the whole market block of the
dleaning of the old-fashioned but stately stone front of the
St. Lawrence Hall, the putting in of large panes of glass,
and the taking away of the iron raîling whidli disfigures
ratIer than decorates the second story.

lIARD WORK VERSUS SOFT JOBS.

A man in a. Canadian Atlanitic port writes thus ou the
Subject of life openings for youths or young men: "Did you
liear that our hopeful had left sdhool and bas been now foi
nearly a week in the C.P.R. steamship office. Active as the
lad is, the work is almiost more than lie is willing to stand.
He lias to open aIl the mail-register tlie letters in a ledgeïr
-put on a backing sheet and attacli the current number-
mention the suhject, fish out and attach ail correspond-
ence referring to thec sanie case, etc., etc.' The other ,day,
wlien an Englisli mail came in, lie was fairly overwbelmed,
could not get ouit to lunch, and did not reach home for lis
tea til, l a quarter to eighit. This sounds like liard work, and
&0 it is for ant unaccuistomed yourngster; but I think there
is nothing like liard work for a boy to start on. If lie
sticks to it, lie cani show whiat stuif there is in him. AIl
around him are examples of successful men who have riscu
largely by Ineans of tlieir liard and steadlY work. Young
Amnerica, and Younig Canada, too, is to)o mudli disposed to
look for'a soft job. I doubt if it i., a good thing to let
thema have it. Hard work kills nobody. Our cliap will get
on, I thînk."

QUARTZ GOLD IN PLEN'rY.

It is knlown that gold lias been produced in Nova Scotia
for many years. Hers is quartz gold, for sIc does not pro-
fess Pactolian streanis witî auiriferous sands, as in the
rivers of the Northi-West. In forty years tip to 1902, Nova
Scotia lad produced 795,306 ounces of gold, valued at $r5,-
110O820. Of this total, whicli was the output of sixteeni dis-
tricts, Slierb>rooke yielded the largest single contribution,
namcelY, I53,263 ounces, valtied at $2.,q9 ,99, an average yield
of $ro.41 per ton of ore crushcd, This Sherbirooke field is
in the east of tlic Province, niot far froni the Gut of Canso.
Wine Harbor, close by, which yielded 36,302 ounces, sliowed
even a larger percenitage pet ton of ore; blit the largest
yields per ton were made by Ol~dham and Montague dis-
tricts, farther west, whidli gave $20-36 and $2,).2 per ton of
ore cruslied.

Puitting down the calni and prosaic report o! the Geolo-
gical Survey o! Canada foi 9o2-the latest we have at hand
-and taking tup a~ newspaper o! 8th May, i9o.5, one. e.xperi-
ences a sort of- start, for here are alleged discoveries of
gold in Eastern Nova Scotia, whidhi may well surpass, as a
means o! exciting tIc gold fever, the fabled hidden treas-
tires of Captain Kidd in Malione Bay west of Hlalifax. Not-
wishing to arotise tIe gold-.loving spirit of advenittre in tIe
breasts of youing nien prernattirely, we shal -dole ont. slowvly
anl with great care tIc items which this speciat to the
Toronto Star -froni Sydney gives. Wl,' Sydney, we wonder,
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since Antîgonish and New Glasgow are so much nearer, and

Hfalifax itseif is scarcely farther away? Here are the flrst
sentences of the telegram: "Experts ah the Seal Harbor gold

beit, at Gohdboro, Guysboro County, Nova Seotia, which
was discovered last faîl, estiniate the value of the property
at between forty and fifty millions dollars. They say it is
the richest find in Nova Scotia, if not on the continent of

America. Leads show magnificent sigbts for evcry foot of
tbem. An almost incessant search was being muade for this
beit for upwards of thirty years before it was discovered in
September last, when Percy White nmade the discovery."
Then tbe names of tbe members of the cornpany which

owns this wonderful property are given, most of themn be-
longing ho Glace Bay; a mayor, a bank manager, a barrister,
a coal engineer, an auditor, and a doctor beîug namced.
Further on we discover that these gentlemen mainly comn-

pose tbe Beaver Hat Gold Mining Co., of G!ace l3ay, C.ITI.
and this in a. measure explains why this splendid telegraru
emanates fromn Sydney rather than frotu somne place nearer

the "find." May they ail inake fortunes out of it. But why
sbould these respectable mnen rnake so, free with tens of
millions as this telegraru does; or bas somebody used their

names ho "fake" a despatch?

AREAS 0F CANADIAN CITIES.

A subscriber în the Province of Qjuebec writes us as fol-

lows on 3rd May- "You pubiished between two and four

years ago a short article giving the areas of the different
cihties of Canada, commencing wihh Winnipeg and ending
wîth Moncton, and 1 enclose the elipping in a rather dilapi-
dated form, for 1 have carried it in my pocket for a long
time and it bas interested a great many. Would be giad if
you wouid pubiish it again."

The paragraph was in the main as follows: It will sur-
prise many to know bow Winnipeg, Fredericton, and To-

ronto loom up above the others whntried by that standard;
that Montreai city plot has less thian haîf the area of that
of Winnipeg'seenis strange indeed. And the figures of
acreâge of the formrer city include M aîinneuve and Hoche-
laga. Here is tbe list. Halifax does not flnd place in it,
but we sbould think it will rank, abouit withi Hamilton or
London in area:

Winnipeg .....................
Toronto ....... ..............
Fredericton..................
St. John............... ......
Montreal....................
Vancouver...................
London..................... .
Hamilton ....................
Ottawa ......................
Brantford............ ........
Cbarlottetown ................
Kingston.............. ......
Qluebec .....................
Victoria .....................
Moncton .... .................

Acres.
12,-,-0

10,797
10,790

9,169
5,772

5,091

4,378
3199Da
3,365
2,977

2,400

2,177

1,921

1,874
1,650

CHIMNEY FIRES.

The Pire Marshal for the State of Ohio) gives some use-
fui pointers for the extinguishing of a chiney blaze. Soot,
being an aggregation of fine particles of pure charcoal, burtns,
as he says, with an intense heat. Whien accumulations of
it in a chimney ignihe, the strong current of air rushing in
from beiow, ho supply the oxtygen neces;sary to unite with
the carbon to form carbonic acid gas, makes a draft strong
enough to carry the burning material ont thrngh the
chimney-top and disperse its glowing particles over the,
roof. For the extiniguishing of soot fires nothing which is
usually obtainable is so effective as comrmon Salt, which
prodtices hydrochloric acid gai, a non-supporter of comnbus-
tion. TMany of uls have seen its efficiency tested during the
burning ont of the ample mnud and stick chimnney of the old
home. If suiphur is obtainahie, it, rather than sait, sbould

be used, for the burning of suiphur produces suiphurous

oxide which extinguishes tire by greedily taking up ail thc

oxygen in the chiinney. A tire mnay bc extinguished in this

way even after it bas extended to the woodwork of the build-

ing. The iring of a pistol up the chimney will bring down

the burning sont extiingiishing it.

LIFE ASSURANCE MATTERS.

A word of encouragement is a tonic that urges men to do

better work, says Sutnshine. Whereas a word of discouragement
is apt to queneli the tire of ambition.

An Englii exchange informs us that the directors of the

Equitabie Life Assurance Society, of England, have received

with great regret the resiguationt, owing to iii health, of Mr.

H1. W. Manly, F.IA., as actuary and secretary of the society.

During the month of March, igo5, the experts of the
Fidelity and Casuaity Company inspected 2,867 hoîlers in-

ternally and 6,748 externaily. During the samne period 2,754
elevators were tested.

Following the resignation of Mr. Jantes A. Turnbul, as

secretary of the Contieuctt Genleral Li.fe, Mr. George C,

Bulkley, actuary of the eompajny for several years past,

was eiected lis successor, retaining the acttuaryship as well.

Three companies, the United States Fidelity and Guar-

anty, Illinois Surety and the Titie Guaranty and Trust,

joined in isuing the $r,ooo,ooo bond of indemetnity to the

guarantürsý of thile city treas>urer Af Chic ago .- Chronicle.
We are iniformied that MrIi. C. T. Giisigenerai mani-

ager for Canada of the ProviIent Savings Life, who was in

Vancouver last week, lias appointed Mr. T. A. Cross, of

Victoria, manager of that eompany for British Columbia,

wiîth headquarters in Vancouver-, and has also appointeil

Mesýsrs. Seymour, Marshall & Co., of Vancouver, as city

aigenits. The Provident Savings have leased and fitted up a

branch office at 557 Granville St., Vancouver.
"I took out ani accidenlt policy the oithcr day," said the

nianeihoiy man, brighiteinig up, "and if 1 neyver inake a claim

1 shahl stili have got my inoney's worth. Till now there has

becin no one in the world who cared a penny whethcr I dicd a

1ean, deatth or finished up in a fragmentary way at the foot of

a1 prccipice; buit, >ince 1 have been insured, every word and look

of the secretary (if myi accident company shows a tender regard

for miy safcty whîch isý very refreshing to a ioneiy man. It is

quite worth the preisîm! I strongly advise you to try it your-

sianif you don't mmid, youi miighit send in your proposai

throuigh me1(."-Airican Insurance Gazette.

FIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

Peterborough ratepayers have turned down tbe by-law

ho raiSe $25,0o0 to erect a new fire hall, provide extra eqtulp-

ment, including a chemical engine, steam engine, telegraph

alarmi systemn and additional hose.
The Sun Life Assurance Comnpany, of Canada, bas executed

a truist deed, appointinig the Fidciity Trust Company, of Newark,

N..one of thieir trustees and depositories in the United States,

and( bias m1ade a1 deposit, axnounting to $500on, in first-class in-

terest bearing bonds, to protect and secuire ail policyhiolders of

the comrpany in the United States. With an equal amiounit de-

posited with the linsuirance Department of the State of Michigan,

tbe comlpany now bas in the bands of.trustees in tbat country

$r,ooo,ooo, and will increase it shortly.
An inspection of the business section of Detroit, madç by

a committee of field men duiring April, covered 107 blocks and

reveaied somne very serious fire bazards. Tbose most frequentiY

reported were ashes in wooden receptacies, accumulations of

dirt and rubbish, open stove pipe holes in chimrieYs, carelessneas

in the lise of inflammables, and defective ejectric wiring. These

characterize mnany places besides Detroit, and should be sought

ont.
Electrical lires are not decreasing in the United

States accorditig to the quarterly report of ,tbe

electrical buireaul of the National Board. Tt shows

1,34 electrical fires with a bass of $855.o00 during the first quarter

of 1905. Losses are reported of $1482,000 lu 193 other tires
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beivdto have been duei to electricity, but in which the lire
:tse1f destroyed the proof of its orngin. Forty-thrce short
circuits occurred in interior wiring, thirteen of which were ini
flexNible cords and four were caused by moisture in flex.ible
tuIbing installed along damp brick walls.

The plans for a comprehensive new systemn of fine pro-
tection in Winnipeg would now appear to have been finally
dlecided on. Thene wilI be installed a hÎgh-pressure water
sy-stem, the estiniated cost of whîch is $38o,ooo, the annual
sutn to be levied each year for a period of thinty years to
paY inltrest at 4 'Per cent. per annun, and to provide for
sinking fund to pay the debt at the end of thirty years,
interest at 332 per cent., being $32,534, which sumn shall be
loaned for each of the thîrty years, beginning with the yeay
tçgo6 and ending with the year 193 upon the said properties
benefited by a rate upon the assessed value (from year toyean) of ail of said, properties according to the assessment
nolls of the city (lands and buildings) ; for illustration, they
estimate a levy per $r,oo assessmient on the basis; of the
year 1904 heinlg $Lý47. "The city i,; te issue dehentunes forthe amneunt of the cost of saidl works bearing iuiterest at
4 per cent. per annum.

REGINA AND CALGARY BUSY,

Ail branche,; of indfustry are busyq at Reginia, which expects
niew population daily, and Calgary, too, is makinig preparation
for the influx. The prediction that this year's immigration woulid
greatly exceed ail formier years is being verified. At the Do-million Lands' Office, the large s;taff of officiais and clerks is keptconstantly buisy, and overtime work is a necessity. 'lhle homie-
stead entries for Apnil were î,îzî, which mnlûs that 177,760acres of land were takeni up by actual settiers in the Reginalarnds registration district. In April of lasýt year the entniesnumbnleredl 573. No fewer than 8,68 settiers passed through theRegina land Office, 4,6ý39 in and 4,,320 eut. Calgary district isgettinig settlers, too. At that place dunring the mlonth of April24 houlestea(l entnies were granted by the Dominion Lands'
Office. And in the ten months ending Apnil 3oth, the total
nutnibe(r of entnies granted was î,7o2,

TRADE NOTES.

The Moutreal Packing Comipauy lias establîhited a newpacking lieuise at Point St. Charles, and nill turn eut al
kinids of prepared meats, cure haris, bacon, etc.

Soieting like a flurry in prices of seat coats and 'other
garnienit, is occasionied' by the news from Newfoundlanid
that the catch of seals this seasoni is; forty p-r cent. Iess
than lInst. A despatch of Ttuesday last from St. John's Says
that the total ca'tchi of thle sealS for the SeISon iS 177,2o6,
vailjed at .$240,890 againSt 284,473 seals, valuied ait $403,794,
last year.

At the annmal meeting of the Dominion Cotton Cern-paniy, held in Montreal a few days aga, there was anl arn-
mated opposition te the merger by those who did flot favor
it. The leaders of this section conmplained that they, to-
gether with other stockholders, had been treated with un-
fairniess, the stock lhavirng been taken into the combine at a
figure whicli was iuch lewer than it shonld have been.
Senater L. J. Forget, Who acted a chairman, said that they
had obtained al] the Dominion Cornpanly's stock was Worth,
and that the actual valuiation of the~ plant was 42V Cents On
the dollar, while it had been able te enter the merger at a1
valuation of fifty cents on the dollar in secured stock. He
declared they had nio recourse but te accept thse new condi-
tions, on pain of Içsing their dividends.

-In the ten mnonths ended Apnil 3othi last the Doiniiion
Governrnent paid eut in. bounties on iron and steel $-107
on lead, $407J165; on crude petroleum, $243,148, and on
binder twine, $9,167. For the saine period last year the
bounties on the first-namned item amotînted te $679,322.

-Word 'contes from Medicine Hat, Assiiiboia, that the
ratepayens cf that place voted on May 6th, upon the money
by-laWs, and carried them almost unanimnously. One was,it may be remembered, for the erection of'a civic building
ta cost $3eooo; another for $ïo,ooo for waterworksý; the
tlnrd for $z2,s00 te develop gas wehls.

-A report made te the New York Produce Exchange
shows that the world's crops cf hops in 1904 and 1903 re-
spectively, were as follows. England, 282,OO CWts. in 590-4, and
420,000 inl 1903; the continent, 758,000 and 730,000, or a totali
deficiency last year in Fiurope cf ioo,ooo cwts. The cnop in
the United States last year waS 260,000 bales comparedi with
223,000 in i 93. Altogether, miaking duie allowance for the
different-sized bales tised in the varions ceuntries, the short-
age threuighiout the xurld. wouild appear te bit about 20,000
bales,

The shareholders of the People's Bank of Halifax are
satisfled ta accept the offer of the Bank of Mentreal to take
over its assets. At Halifax on Tuesday last, eut of 5o.ooo
sharehiolders of the People's Bank of Hialifax 46,891 ne-
corded themnselves in favor oif amalgamation with the B3ank
of Montreal, and as soni as the legal fonniahities are cein-plied with, say about 2oth June, the People's Bank will
beconje a part of the Bank cf Montreal, tise sharchoîders
receiving 115 per cent, on their stock. The resoluition
authenizing the amnalgamation was carried by a unianimnous
vote.

-Another of Andrew Cariiegie's remarýable gits te
mankind takes the formn of a ten-muhllion-dollar grant for
uiniversity and college professors in the United States, Cani-
ada and Newfounidland. It is in United Statesq Steel Corpora-
tion 5 per cent. mnortgage bonds. Thse purpose of the trust
funid thuts created is to provide annuities for professors,
Who, fromn old age or other rshysical disability, are ne
longer in a position te render the most efficient service. It
is Mr. Carnegie's helief thait tisis fund will niot onlly pro-
vide a dignified pension system. for a body of mest worthy,,
self-sacnificing and poorly paid men, but that it will be of
distinct value to the cause cf education in offeninig an op-
pontunity to the trustees of a college te retire niembers of
tise faculty who have faithfully served the institution for
many years, and te replace stici men with youilg, vigor-
eus, and efficient professors. The bonds which M,r Carnegie
lias, donated have a market value of $îznoo3,ooço, and will
produce an annual income of $5oo,(ooo. Thse corporation
whichi is beisxg formed te accept and utilize the gift will be
styled: "The Carnegie Fouindation.»
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BRÂNDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHITE LEAD PAINT
Tihe Worldse Standrd for the lait

186 y*a»'.

MADE IN CANADA BY

Hondorsn & Pott%, L, Halifax, 11.1

HENI3ERSON & POIlS 00.1 LI

STENOORAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cîpher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking

hole in the finished work.

"lUIs a Pelfect Machine.,,
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,

LItM£TE,
SOLE CANADIAN BEALEU8

POISON MRON WORKSp Limited
SHIPBUILDE&S, - ENG!NEEKS, - BOILERMAKEKS,

TORON TO.
BUILDEItS IN CANADA OF

PARSONS' STÀEAIM TURBINE
PoRl MARINE pXJRposeB.

AENGINES

"'- Loena.1 .THORNTYCROFT SPECIALTIES,
* WATER TUBE BOILERS. MOTOR LAUNCH ES,

LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

ISteel Steamiers and Yachts - Orodgos, Hydraullo and Dipper,
FOR EVERY SERVICE. 0F ALL SIZES.

ENGINES and BOILERS-Marine, Statlonary.alnd Moistlng.

TO THE TRADE.

Linoleumns. IHN

29 Patterns of Inlaid Linoleumns
1now in stock.

They inClude Floral, Block
afid Imitation Hardwood
Flooring.

Samples sent on application. We design

FlUig L.t.r rder a ~Furniture for Banks, offices,

JOHN MKCOONIII & IcimphIT Drug and Jewelry Stores
Write for turther partic.

Welngton and Front St.. IL, Torolnto ulars and prices te
The

JOHN MACKAY &col
Duy and "l only

FIRST CLASS
BONDS.

Osam Ilknk «f Comour Bidi
TO RO NTO.

Protection Irom Loss.
The buiin of boler insuranoe il an engler-

Igbusiness the insura-c i- only a guaranteeot
Inheý trustwor;thness of thue engineering services

Mecasure the, value of those sevcsand then
onsider the guaranter. Inidoing thisruniember

that EXPERIlBNi. ,si<LL and *wZi.ry are the
determining qualificationis of the value of the
$erýocs.

Insure your boliers ln
THE 13O1LER 101SPECTIONI à
INSUANCE 00. 0IF CANDA,
Canadat We BIdg., Torouto,

which bas been iun~l busin-s for ner

THIRTYF YEARS,

Theri Insurance.

Rico Lewis & Son
LIoýf MES

Chah sb Mh"fSte
Malle
iveta

Tubes
1,08 Pipe

ve,, noius
P4»e flttlas, lem" WO.

WRITE FOR PuCGES

TOnRONTO
T S ?RTBAJ> AKSI-GEKOTS ~Proeuffl la aunh-EGKOp Countije& Ag.umeo.--

K.CASE, ~~
rtaa ut Washutngo, D. 01C

1 .
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MANAGER AND CUSTOMER.

Banking is an exacting business. It is based upon*l cer-
tain principles, and its conduct requires to be conformned to
those principles. Laxity is dangerous, but perfect compli-
ance with ie and precept is flot always possible. Bank
manager and bank customner are both human; the manager
is trained in system and method; the customer often
despses both. How ils the one to, get the other te comply
with regulations he does nlot understand, and cannÔt set the
need for? The manager must use self-control; it will be
well,. if he possesses tact-and some managers. do not. He
should be able, if lie cannot get his customer to comprehend
barik regulations or the reason for theni, to "jolly him
along" in such a w'ay as to effect the purpose of the mo-
ment.

- Some very curious things occu-r wbere the party of the
one part ils a gentlemanly but unayielding piece of mechan-
ism of a bank, afld the party of the other part an unbusi-
ness-j1oe farmer or mecbanic, who bates red-tape, ýand bas
a distrust of the superfine clerkly air. It may be that one
thing which has helped the success of private bankers in
Canada in getting business has bcen their happy way of
keeping red-tape ont of siglit and making the farmer or the
drover or the artisan feel at home in the banking-room.ý
Forsmlity or routine is abhorrent to some men, who do flot
wish to be made to feel, as one man phrased it, "like as if
I was ini church, b'gosh! an' 1 didn't ast bum fur anythin'
but~ a hunderd in small bis, Dog on the feller; he might a
ben civil."

It is well for a bank managtr or accounitant in case of
complaint by customers flot to be too certain that his re-
cords or bis mnemory are always right and the customner
wrong. In suich a case he might wvcll recaîl Davy Crockett's
maxim: "~Be sure you're righit, and then go ahead." 1 re-
member bearing of an instance wbere a country manager
lost an accouint by being too sure that his customer was
wrong. A draft on bis client, Mr. S-, was presented one
day at the bank and refused payment because there were
not funds enot\gb at the credit of S-. Down comes Mr.

Stwo days aftemwyamd, to ask why this draft had flot
been bonored. 'i3ecause there were flot sufficient funds"
said the manager."

"But there are funds enough."
"No, not by twenty dollars."

'I tell Yeu, yes.",
"I tell Yeu, no.",
"You are mnistaken."
"It is you who are iîstaken."
"Do you mean to tell me," said the now angry cus-

tomer, "that you deny your own bookkeeper's word?"
"Nonsense; my books tell me that youm account is short

twenty dollars."
"Bu your pass-book shows me that there is enouigh at

my credit to pay this draft, and more; look at it."
And the too-confldent banker found that the pass-book,

showing S- to have sufficient fulnds, was right, and bis
ledger wirong. He apologized for the mistake, but it wvas
too late;- the customner was mad tbmough and thmough at
being subjected to, the indignity of having bis draft dis-
honored, and took away his accounit.

in country places, people wbo bave to do business with
banks are often impatient of delay and do not understanld
or came for routine. A drover went into a hank branch one
day at the luinch hour and fouind the clerk with biis mnouth
full. "Say, Iook-a-here, about themn there bills I was to
hev-U'ni in a bumrry, and you was to hev themn ready two
boums ago." The clerk mumhled somiething and pointedl to
the accouniltanit's desk. Away goes the drover, only to lind
the accouintant absent, and back he comes to the clerk,
still munchussg away at his lunch.

"Well, yon folks don't seemn to came wnether I catch
my train and pay for my cattie or flot. Ail rigbt. 1 recko i
1 van find a bank that will keep their promise and give me
wltat 1 wpnt And then you'll hear fromn me, youi d-d

returning and regmetfull accouintant, whose forgetfulness or
declay had neamly cost bum a customer.

"Obey orders, if yeu break own-ers,"ý may lie a good
.enoiugh motto for captains of sailing vessels. But it hardly
implies that owners' orders must in ail cases be literally
obeyed without those owners being told of exceptional cir-
cumstances wbich might justify a departure fmom general
orders. Head offices of banks frame mules for the general
goverrnient of tbeir branches, but it is understood that long-
established managers. in places- memote fmom head office have
dlscretionary powem to go bcyond the strict bouinds pre-
scribed by ordînary rule. Young and comparatively ex-
perienced managers ini small places, however, cannot sco
safely be given such discretionary power.

An instance is related of a manager in a good-sized
Canadian town, who, while a good office pian, was flot of a
sort to demi tactfully witb customers. He was grumpy lin
manner; and besides was haznpered by being held tigbtly to,
.tbe omdered limits by warninigs f rom head, office and from
bis inspector. One of bis customers was a flour and feed
merchant of moderate means and good1 repute, who also
deait in coal and cement. This merchant had a note com-
ing due on the bank for several bundred dollars, and xvas
$140 short. It also chanced that the bank manager owed
bim $6o for goods. On the morning when bis note was,
due, the customer went to the bank and said:

"Mr. Blank, I amn a littie short to-day, and will ask yot
to let me overdraw to protect my note." The managtr's
reply was a refusai. "WVhy," pleaded the culstomer, "it is
a smail inatter; I am only $i40 short and youi know you
owe me $6o; if you pay me that, I will give my note at 3o
days for $Se." The manager was obdurate, and said, in his
snappiest way: "I will not allo-w overdrafts; it is your place
te provide for youm note." "Well, 1 did not expect to lie
turned clown so shiarp, wben I have been dealing with this
bank for ten years." Ail that the banker would say was:
"You go and raise $140 to cover youir note. If you dion't,
l'Il protest it." Turning to leave the banik .the nierchant
called back over bis shouilder:

"Ail right; l'Il raise the $140, and l'Il put yoir blli iin a
lawyem's hands for collection, and you can go tu Podunik,
you and your bank, l'ni donc witb youl."

Now this manager was right, in a sense, for lie was
obeying orders. He was not riglit, in another sense, for-
it is part of a banker's business to assist a decent custonier
and to, keep hini-there are ways and means by wbichi a
man may do this and still hold the bank protected. We are
not told whether .the manager Iost this customer, but the
probabilities are that be did, and ail for want of tact and a
little "give and take."

x le IW

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINQ& BANK, MONTREAL.

Tbis excellent savings institution held its fifty-eighth
annual meeting last week, having been founded in 1847. The
amount of funds it handies bas risen to large proportions,
for the totals of assets and limbilities reach $I8.427,9c06.
0f the assets, there is $r,660,5io Ili cash; C-inadian G v-
erninent stock ,$2,0o37,OI2; provincial bonds, Montreal boýnds
and other municipal bonds and debentures, $5,27î,43I; caîl
and short loans secured by coîlaterals, $6,399 518. It oI,\a
becad office building and seven branch buildings, valied at
$45o,ooo. The remairider is in suindry secuirities, TIc
ainiounit of deposits is $16164,3,365, and that due sbareholders
($2,000,000o subscribed), is $600,o90 in paid capital and $8oo,-
000 in reserve.

Very remarkable is thec numnher of accounts open for
depositors. Ten years ago, tlhey were only 48,145, but t.o-
day tbere are 74,487, son- fivc tbotusand hmving beea
added duiring the calendar ycar îgo4s. And the average suni
due each dlcpositor is $222.4.1, where in 1895 it was~ only som
$177, We take the folin from th'e report: "The net
profits for the yemr were $148,377.T2 and the balance brought
fomward froin lat yemr's profit and 1os;amcc fialt, $7,0.7
making a total' of $226,o86.4,. From this amotint have been

1:1 inito the t eev
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01obef UV.I'eýer»ieke ec.,fwtb.
STRATFORD, - Ontarlo.

Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

-ELASTIC11 CABINET
keeps ail business papers
-end records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. It'sa sys-
temn of unîts.

w

.1

WlOLESALE DROU000
Wooloea $uaallwarea3#4 aintMe
ÀFuralahagae ame aow lit thoir a.w

Bayand WeIIIqngon Bieoata

Road Makin'g Machinery
Stear"
Roaci
RoIIers

In !hra.
aimes,

109 12 and! 15
TrONS.

xits, Manning Chambers, Toronto.

ITEORD, - CANADA.!

I 51 g

FOR SALE.

DRY NoGOs BUSINESS.
Fine store, best location, grow-
ing Ontario city of i6,ooo with
suburbs. - High class trade.
Profits 19Q4 over eleven thou-
sand dollars, with good profits
for past fifteen years. Stock
could be reduced to forty
thousand dollars. Principals
only deait with.

Apply Box i 5,
Monetary Times, Toronto, Ont.

GOWAN'S
Cocoa,
Chocolate and

Cake Icings

r the Standard of
Purity and Excellence.

une Dollar te Ton Thousund.

ShIow int0reit On1 all sUrnS from nea Dollar tô
Ton Tbousiand tut 1 day to MU days, Irmm
$34 to la per cent at % per cent rates 1

ýPRICE, $80.00.
B. W. MURRAY, - - TORONTO,
Accountan t's Offic, Supreme Co>urt of Ontario.

Canadian'
Westzingheuse Co., Llmited,

Manufcturcrà of

Electrical A pparatus
For Ligbting, Power mmad

Traction Poross.
Ais. Air Brakes

For stesm and Electrlc Rll.ways
Fer lUfofntlo. addros neaBt.8 en

Ornerai Stiea Oiffies and Works:
Hlamnilton, Ontgrlo.

District offices:
TouoxTo.,La-loe r, Kigng and Yonig St.

MomA. Sverega ankof Canada idg.

RALa#X, N..134 Granjille Street.



ance at the credit of profit and loss account of $25,o86 49,
to be carried forward to next year."

The progress of this important banik illustrates well the
growth of Montreal. The report 'and balance sheet were
adopted, on the motion of Sir William Uingston, the presi-
dent, seconded by Hon. Robert Mackay. The retiring board
of directors was re-elected, viz.: Sir W. H. Hlingston, R.
l3ellemare, Mr. Justice J. A. Ouimet, Michael Burke, Hon.
R. Mackay, H1. Markland Molson, Chs. P. Hebert, Richard
Bolton, G. N. Moncel,'Robert Archer. Sir William Hing-
ston was re-elected president, and Mr. R. Bellemare, vice-
president.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.

In considering the circumstances of the Atlas Assurance
Company, we shall have regard only to the fire underwriting
departmnent of the coxnpary's business, since it does no life
insurance in this country. The last report, we may remark,
was thte ninety..seventh aninual, the company having been
founded in i8o7. In the fire departiment of the company's
business the net premiums were £831,423, and the losses
£394,222, being 47.4 per cenit. of the premiums. The bal-
ance of the year's revenue is £ 148,o90, of which the sumn
of £ 127,738 bas been added to the fire fund as a further
reserve for unexpired liability under current rîsks, and the
remainder of the surplus, £20,351, carried to profit and
Ioss account. If these sums are translated into our currency
they become: premiums, $4,157,000; losses, $1,971,000; bal-
aýnce of revenue, $740,000; added to fire fuind, $6,38,coo, ini
rouind figures.

Rather less than a year ago the comipany took over the
buisinesbs of the MNanichester; the dlaimis payable on, the
Mý'anchesýter policies and the expenses of the amalgamation
have been charged against the fuinds taken over, suchi funds
being held in reserve against possible future dlaims. The
former £50 shares of the Atlas have been divided into'
shares of £îo each, with an increase of 100,000 new shares
of £îo, credited with 24s. on each share, which rank equally
with the original Atlas shares. The present accounts are
the first since the amalgamation, and the results of this
'nove are striking in regard to increase of inconie and low
bass ratio sustained during the year. Only the last six
months of the year are included ini these amalgamnated
accounts, but notwithstanding this we find the tire income
now reaches $4,157,117, an increase over the previous yeiir
of $î,560,23î. On the other band, the losses sustained have
been exceedinigly îow for a conflagration ycar. Mr. Hins 'haw
is to be congratuilated on the fact that the Canadian busi-
niess hias kept pace wîth the general progreas of the coni-
pany, the incomne froin Canada for 1904 amounting to
$385,000. l'he general progress of the Atlas is shown by
the following comparative table-:

At the Accession of
King George IV.. ..
'King William IV.......
Queen Victoria...........

King Edward VII. ..
Present tme ....... .

Income.
$ 385,000

655,000
78,5,000

3,500,000

5,455,000

Funds.
$ 800,000

3,033,bO00

4,575,000

I I,185,ooo
13,370,000

The Toronto agents,. Messrs. Smith & Mý,ackenzie,. tell'
us that business is in a very hilthy condition s0 far as
their office is concerned. They have no comptaînts to make,
but speak quite hopefully as to the outlook. This old and
strong companly bas always been well mnanaged at head
office, and the results of tbe Canadian business indicate good
management here, toY.

INGENIOUS ENGINEERS AT SEA.

A remarkable instance of repairing a broken shaft at
in heavy weather is given by tie Marine Review Of 4th

r, which takes it from the Engineer, of London. A
,mship, the "Mýilton," was on lber way from Çapetown to
ibtiry, Auistralia, and when 1,600 mnles ont hier shaft,

13Y2ý inches dîimeter, was found to, be broken. The ship's
engineers proceeded to mend it. A hole was cut in the steel
tube surrounding the shaft and the break was overcome by
sinking six fish-keys inta the- ends of the two »parts of the
shaft disconnected by the break. Then clamps were made
(out of stanchions) to hold do wn the fish-keys, and by this
means the steamer proceeded at the rate of four mailes an
hour 1,184 miles to the Mauritius. When it is considered
that the work (which occupied, day and night, twenty-five
days) could be done by only one man at a time by reason
of the confined space to, work in, the job seems a marvel-
lotis one, and reflects credit upon not only the skill, but
the pluck and endurance of the men who did it.

BANINO AND FINANCIAL.

We are advised that a branch of the Royal Bank of
Canada has been opened at Vernon, British Columbia.

A branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce was
opened on the îst instant at Port Arthur, Ont., under the
charge of Mr. ýA. W. Roberts, who bas been in charge of
the Sault Sainte Marie brandi of the same bank five years.

Winnipeg ratepayers have authorized by a large ma-
jority of votes in favor of issuing $25o,ooo debentures for
the erection of new schools and for purchasing sites.

Kingston city councîl bas decided to issue $2ooo de-
bentures ta cover capital expenditure since the city took
over the Iight plant last Auigust, and for further extensions
of gas mains.

We are advised that the Sovereigni Bank of Canada
bas opened a brandi at 394 Richmond Street, London, Ont,
It will be under the management of Mr. F. E. Karn, for-
merly of the Exeter branci,

Announcement is; made thiat Mr. W. C. J. King, for
three years accountant, and since i900 assistant manager
of the Montreal branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce,
bias received the appointment of manager of the Simcoe
branch of that bank.

A banker in Winnipeg writes on 2nid May: "In the
Statement of Baniks for the month ending 31st March last
(pages 1458-9, Mý,onetary Times) I notice amongat the lia-
bilities of the Bank of Yarmouth an item of $39,307, 'Loans
from other banks in Canada.' Some banik bas omitted tc,
inélude this amongst its assets."

The statement was made on Saturday last in St. Thoînas
by Mr. Moore, manager of tie London and Western Trusts
Company, Limited, liquidators of the Elgin Loan and Sav-
inigs Company, to shareholders and creditors of that com-
pany: "There is stillimupaid to ordinary depositors and
other credlitors i2z'A per cent. of their daims amou-nting to
$16,o0o, and to shareholders who are depositors about
$z5,oo, in ail, somte $62,ooo. The liquidators have on band
$2,500 in cash and other assets, -:'ich, valued low, amount
to $7r,3o0, making witi tie cash on band $95,8oo. In addi-
tion to tuis tiere are other assets froni which the company

willikely realize a considerable amnount." It appears,
therefore, that there will be rio furtier caîl uipon share-
holders who have paid So per cent. of their stock, but that
after payment of all liabilities tiere will be somnetiing left
for distribution arnongst tie shareholders.

Notice is heralby given
for the current half-year, 1
upon the Paid-u11 Capital St
that the sane wil ha payablE

Thursday, thi
The Tranafer Booksa w

both days inclusive.
The Annual General Mai

Head Office of the Bank, in
,,ext. The. chair will b takt

Toronto, April -oth, i9-5

'ER CENT.
perRlnm

declared, and
and atter

it May,
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The Bankof Toronto.
DNiIdldira. 98.

Notice is iiereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.
for the current half-year, being at the rate of Ten per cent. per

annumn, upon the Paid-up Capital of the Bank, bas this day been

declared, and that the saine wîll be payable at the Bank and its

Branches on and after

Thursday, the tst day of June next.
The Transfer Bookq will be closed from the l7th to the 31st days

of May, both days inclusive.
By order of tbe Board,

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,
26tb April, 1905.

D). COULSON,
General Manager.

Imperial Bank of Canada,
DIVIDEND No. 6o.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 5 PER
CENT. for the haif year ending 3Ist May, 1905, upon the
capital stock of tbis institution has this day been declared,
and that the saine will be payable at this batik and its
branches on and after

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY 0F JUNE NEXT.

The TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed fromn the 17th
to the 31st of May, both days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the, share-
holders will be held at the head office of the Bank on
Wednesday, the -2îst of june, îgoS. The chair to be taken

t noon. By order of the Board.

AUMOaIzao OAPiTAL,

T CROWN BANK Iff lrm
OF CANADA 'ena Me.acer

DbZUCTOES -EDIWARD GuaxmEy, Preaident; CHAaLtts Mào=s Vice-
Pre.ident1 Charles Adamn, jof&ey H. Burlanil; John L Coffac-
R. Y. Elih,; John M. Gil1; John Whit.

UEA.110E1-Âylner Eat P. Q., Eracebridge. BrockvMle, Burfird,
Cod>et. Enterpel,., Kingston, Ottawa (Rideau Street), Ottawa (Spaika
Stree>, Port Dover, Toronto, Woodbridge, Woodztock.

»tA1g81 »-CAiADA-Th. Banik Mf Montreal.
GREAT BRITAIN:-The National Batik Mf Scotiand Linuited, London.
UNITED STATES:-Thn Chas. National Banik. New York. Orientai
Bank. New York. Fort Dearborn National Banik, Chicgo. Batik of
Pittsburgh National Association, Pittsburgh, F..

TUIE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Capital Authorisci, $S.,oooý Capital (fully paid up>. $s,oo&=ee.

Rest andI undivided profits, $',,Ç7333*Oe.

BOA-i Or DIRMOCTOUSg
> GEORGE HAY, Preaident. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice President

H. N. Sate. Hon. Geor'geBryson. H. K. Egan. J. B, Fras,,.
e Mathr. Denis Murphy. George H. Perley, M,.P.

leBr.General Manae D. M. Finnie, Asat. Gem. Nice.
L ' C. Owan, Inspector.

trorty-Uive Offlo« In te DOmInion of Osoadt
Correspondanta i overy banking town in Canada. and tbroughout the. world.
T'is batik cves prompt attention to all baffiing buaineusentrusted toit.
ORESIONDENCE INVITIED.

Union Bank of? Canada.

Dlivldand Nés, 77.

Notice is hereby given that a dîvidend of Three and

One-half Per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of

this institution has been declared for the current haif

year, and that the saine will be payable at the Bank and

its Branches on and after

Fniday, the Second Day of June Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17 th

the 31St Of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will

be held at the J3anking House in this city on Monday,

june i9 th. Chair to be taken at twelve o'clock.

I3y order of the Board,

G. H. B3ALFOUR,
General Manager

Quebec, April 24.th, 1905.

THE ROYAL BANK WHD F iu3To

0F CANADA. Th-cue floK t

H. S. }lokt Enq., James Redmtrnd, Esq.
ÇbIet Zxe.utive OffI.., lMontremI. Qute.

EL. Faute. General Manager; W. B. Torrance, Supntndt ut~ Brac'
C. E. Neill, Inspector.

Anherat N.S. Buaaehe t
A.ntlyontsh, N.S. Hatitax, N.S. O>ttaWa,4 Ont Suninuiside. PI
B.thutt, N.11. La«dner. B.C. .. Iatik St. Sydney. C.B.

Brde&eN.S. Lodonderry.vN.S. Oxford, N.S. Tcronte. Ont
iiroteow,..Lh uuru, CB. Pettbroke, ont Truro, N.S.

CumeiJrlnBC. Lunenbug, NS. Pictou. N.S. Vanicouver, B.C
Chllwak.B.. Matnd S t Hawkasbury, Ni Vanouver Buat

Daihousi., N«B. Moncton, N.B. Rexton. N.B. Ejnd, B.C-
Dorchester, N,.B. MontreulOs Ro.sand, B.C ci. W .Ct
Frderconm 9 r;gu&îmo En saC. S . 14.»N. Vctra Av*P

Grad Frka BQ Niso, BC. St ohnûs lNf.k Wenoti, N.S.
Guyabtwo, N. Newcastle, N.B. %bu*n&,adJ« N.B. Woo>dto4*.x N.B.
Agencls in Bavana, Canigffe &M Santiago de Cuba. Cuba; New York- N.Y.

Gruat Bitain, B"n of Sotland. France, Crédit Lyonnais GernanY, Deutseli
Bank Se CrditLyonnais. China and J Mont Kong & Shan.guha&

EratBN. NwZYr, os Nat Bank. BeO
k..-. and h" .MnutTus - Savinirs B"sh Sms FranCl.

THE METiROPOLITAN BANK.
Capital Pad-up, $1.000,000 Rese Fiind, $1.000.000

Nea* Om , . -. ToRom
W. D- ROSS. - - -- GENERAL MANAGER

DIEEJCTOEB&
R. H. WARDEN, D.D PRxav<T" S, I. MOORE, E O, Vicis-PAnxaiT.
0. I. THOMSON,. EICIJk.C. RHIo»Xo Ma. W. MORTIME1R CLARK. K.C.

THOS. BRADSIfAW,Esý F.A. JOHN FIRSTBROOK Eng.
Brgden ticls In Toronto .- 40.-46 Lni st W.
BrochylIle Milton Streeteville cor. ColUege aud Bia urtSte
arutsjel. Pettoia suon West car. Dundee and.Awthur S.
Hast Totonto Pitn W.i c01r. 3<ueen and MCaul Sba.
Elniira ' Agenta in New Bork ofthe httnCniay

Harrow rmith Agents i Great Britain Bank o ctad

The Traders Bank of Canada.
Dlvkhad No. 39.

Notion i. hereoy given tliat a Dividend of Three and One-haif pet Cent. upc.

the, Paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has baen dedlared for the, curtent hal.

year, being et tii, rate of Seven per Cent par annuni, andI that the. sanie irdl b.

payable et thie Banik andI ita Branche,, on andI aftet

Thursday the Flrst Day of June next.
Tui. Tran«fe " rai be losed frain thie xlth to tii, 3 2st Of MaY

next, both days încluav
The Annual Genera Meeting of the, Shareholders of the, Buck wll b.

heltI at the. Banking Hout. ln Toronto, on TUHBDAY, the, 2oth day of june

iext The, chair will be taken, at twelve docc noon.
<.By order of the, Board,

The Traders Batik of Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
.Toronto, âoth April. îqos. Genteral Manager.
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There might be worse devices than that installed at the
branch office of the Standard Bank at Stouffyjille. It is an
eiectric alarm 'system, for protection against burglary. The
systenm includeus a powerful gong fixed tu ,#te front of the
building for, the purpose of calliiig inÏ outside assistance
shotuld an attempt be made at irobbery.

The Ontario Government is introducing a bill to permit
,of the creation of a permanent Provincial stock, to be*
known as Ontario Governmént, at not more than 4,per
cent. It is intended to meet the provisions of the Imperial
measures, the colonial stock acts of 1877 and 1900. In-
scribed stock, which is preferred in Great Britain, is in-
scribcd and transferred in Great Britain, while France and
the United States prefer bonds, with înterest coupons, pay-
able to bearer. Section 6 of the bill meets the Imperial
,Act, wbich required the colony to prescribe by legisiation
for the payment of stockholders. AIl money raiscd is to
bie paid into the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and the public
debit cannot be increased under -the provisions of the bill.

Wc arc told that the Italian Governiment, acting through
the Bank of Naples, has appointed the Sovereign Bank of
Canada its financial agent for the Dominion., By this ap-
pointment the Caniadiari Bank named is authorized toi issue
orders and letters of credit, payable at every post-office in
the kingdomn of Italy. This arrangement is of convenience
to Canadians, travelling lu Italy, as well as to Italians
comling to Canada. At the present time it is possible tgobtain letters of credit payable in Italy, but it is generalîy
niccessary te have these letters reviewed in London, E-,ven
then tbey are payable only in the large cities and thebanlking centres, Under the present arrangement, hlowever,1,the sînalles't village in' Italy will accept the orders issuied
by the Sovereign Bank hetre."

Tlhe Unlited States Suipremle Court, in a case involivinig
the qulestionl as to the right of private concerns to lise theconitinnouts qutotation of the Chicago Board of Trade de-clçled in favor of the board and( against the bucket shops.Summiintg tup the Points involved, justice Holmles statedthat the board suipplies its quo-tatiojns to the telegraph co-
panlie-, under a contract niot to deliver themn to bucket sbops,and said the cases were instituted to prevent the lise of the
,figures by the private houises withouit contracts with the
lo ard of Trade. HIe added that a mazjority of the court

was not prepared to say that the transactionis of the board
conistituite gamiblng, and the decision was that the in)jtnc-
tien agaiiisi private concerrns should be granted as, prayed
fo r.

Whien a place btenBinighamiton 'and Albany, in the
State (if New York, cani be raided by mnasked robbers, it
is tinue that the residents of the southern part of that State
asked themselves, if they live in a civilized cotintry. In
hroaý laylight a band of mnasked robbers rode into the

village of Gilbertsville, niear Onieonta, blew open the suip-
posedly burglar-proof safe in the private bank of E. C.
Brewer, and escaped with a sum estimated at between $5,ooo
and $io,coo. When the startled villagers were awakened
by the muffied roar of the explosion and had been halted
by the pistol fire of the retreating bandits, they found that
the robbers had isolated Gilbertsville from the 'outside
world hy cutting ail the telegraph and telephone wires, and
when the pursuit was final' ly ta ken up the robbers hiad
gained a Iead which could net be overcome., Shade of Jack
Sheppard! Is this the twentieth century? And is the
United States a law-abiding place of residence?

iThe death of Mr. George Gooderham bas caused a
number of important changes in connection with different
financial institutions in Toronto. Mr. W. H. Beatty, who was
vice-president of the Bank of Toronto, bas succeeded to the
presidency, Mr. Albert Gooderhamn becomiîng a director in
place of bis father. The eldest son of the late George
Gooderham, Mr. W. G. Gooderhiam, becomes vice-president
of tbe batik. Mr. Albert Gooderham succeeds bis father as
president of the Dominion 'of Canada Guarantee and Acci-
dent Insurance Company. The Gooderham & Worts Dis-
tillery Company bas been reorganized by the election of Ross
Gooderbam, Mr. Gooderbam's youngest son, as a director,
and William G. Gooderbam becomes president, W. Hl.
Beatty remaining vice-iresident. The present board con-
sists of W. G. Gooderham. William H. Beatty, Albert Good-
erham, Geo. H. Gooderham, .Ross Gooiderham and T. G.
Blackstock. The presidency of tbe Canada Permanent Mlort-
gage Corporation, of whichi the late George Gooderhami
was president, will be filled, we are informed, at the next
regular meeting of the full board on Wednesday, 31st May
instant.

-A receimt- assessment census cf the townl of Moosejaw,
Assiniboia, shows that the population is 5,,300, which indi..
cates a good rate of increase. The total assessment of the
town for tbe year 1905 is $2,926,i5o, Of Whlich $2,180,125 is
taxable property.

-It is stated that the Ontario Goveriiiment will refuse
to ratify the recent agreement made between the Electrical
Developmnent Co., cf Ontario, and the Niagara Falls Park
Commission to the effect that the company sbiould bave
power to develop 12,coo extra horse-power over and abote
the 125,000 for which it already is auithorized, In the Lugis-
lature at Toronto on Tuiesday Hon. Adam Beek attacked
and Hean. G. W., Ross, the former Premier, defended the
concession. Several Conservative journals bave raised the
cry that "Power concessions must cease."1

Progress àès a Standard.
A Progressive Life Insurance Ckmpanyý is the kind to carry your

insurance if you want good resuits.
*A Company that can in ten years iricrease its Incom~e from

$296,468.oo to $r,659, 107.oo is certainly progressive.
This is the, record of The., Manufacturers ,Lifeduripng, the laIs

ten years.

frWrite to any Agent of the Company, or direct'fra copy of the last Annual Report.

The Manufacturers Life Jn.sL
HE2AD OFFICE, TORONTO.

1 il
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ATLAS ASSURANCECOMPANY, LIMITED,
Report of the Court of Directors for the Yeur Ending 3Ist December, 1904.

The directors have pleasure in submitting their 97th animal
report to the proprietors, together with accounts and balance
sheet in statutory iorm for the above period.

In the lire departinent the net premiunis were £83î,423 Ias.
4d., and the losses £394,222 2S. id., being 47.4% of the preniiurnis
The balance of the year's revenue is £148,090 4s. iod. of which;
the sum of £ 127,738 12S. Sd. has been added to th1e tire fund
as a further reserve for unexpired liability under current rîsks,
and the remainder of the surplus £20,351 12S. 5d. bas been
carried to profit and loss account.

On the 24th June last pursuant to resoluitions, of the sha-re..
holders the goodwill and undertaking of the Manchester Assuir
ance Company were acquired, and the business of that companiy
since midsuman-er last is încluded in the foregoing figures. Losses
under policies of the "Mnhse"current at that date, and
expenses in connection with the liquidation of that company
have been charged against the funds taken over, the balance of
such funds being shown in the balance-sheet and hield as a
reserve for risks not yet run off.

The profit and loss account shows a balance of. £s5,ooo o a

which the directors have rt 'solved to apply in pay ment ot a
dividend of 5s. per share for the year 1904 free of income tax,
on account of this the sumi of £ 22,000, being 2S. per share, was
paid on 3oth September las;t; the balance, £waoo, bcing 3s, per
share will be paid on 29th inýt.

The funds of the company will then stand as follows-
£ s.dci £ S. d.

Reserve fund ................. 58,465 13 6
Fire fund . ................ . 665ý,585 12 5
Balance of "Manchester" funds

reserved ................. 132.2»0 1 6
856,281 7 5

Life fonds ............ .................. 1,817,634 Il o

£2,673,915 18 5

BALANCE SHIEET, 31-st DECEM"\BER, 1904.

Liabilities.

PROPRIETORS.

Investînents (including those de-
l>ositut uîîder local laws ïn
sariotis colonies and foreiglu
cotintries as security for
holders of policies isstied
there) -

Ini Colonïal Govertinient se-
curiî es

loreîgn tioS rnmeut secuirities
Indian Railway guiaraxîteed

stock .. ._._. . .
Railway and ollier debeîîttres

and debeinture stocks . .
Railway and other stocks and

shares (preferred and ordin-
ary)

Statc anid mnîîicipal wecnritÎces
(Clna d foreigui)..

Freeholds, and other property.

Branchi alid agenlcy balances.-.
Due by othvr offices fo)r re-assur-

Out sîa ....... .. ......

do. firc oinsio

£s. d.
do. interest
due...........679 13 10

Outstandng inter-
est accrued ... 12,085 3 7

167,774 1 3
105,255 7 9

24,685 1 7

304,297 17 10

173.782 13 0

2,645 9 4
150,654 11 5

2 2,1) I

42,406 Il 9
47,Q08 16 2

1 4)_1 12 3

12.761 17 ~

Cash (on deposit).......4941
Do. (in hand aud ou curreut ae-

count)........... -........ r9,247 16 5

Capital sublscribed :-£2,200,000,
in 220,000 shlares Of £10
each, £i 4s- paid .......

,£ s.d4

Reserve f und . . ... .......... 58,465 13 6
Fire fond .................. 665,585 12 5
*Do. "Manchester" (balance of) 1.32,230 j 6

Profit and loss ................ 33,000 O o

Otitstandinig tire losses ........ 8.15o6 I1 4
Duie to other offices for re-

£ s. d.

264000 0 a

889,281 7 5

assuirances.... ......... 104,272 1 2
Smndry uuclaîmed dividends 1,09)3 10 o
Ouitstanding accotits ............ 99,409 17 Iý 26211

Ooitstanding accounts "Man-
chiester" (lncludirg secuired
I-ani not mattured) .... 148,721 12 5

Lwd.
Life assuiranice fund......... I,769,990 17 0
Life investiments reserve fund.. . 47,643 14 0

Claims under life poîkcies, an-
niotincedl but not yet pa...... 24.420 178

- 1,~842,055 8, 8

£3,440,340 8 1

.Mortgatges on county. I>oard, and

-Noýrtgages on property within
thie Uniited Kiling .....

Advau;ces; on rent charges.
Loans on life interests, and re-

versions .. . .. . . . .
Invesitmçnts (suibieet to reserve

fuind, per contra) -
In Ind(ianl and Coloil Govern-

mient securities..........
rIndian rakilway gtîaraiiteed

stock
Railway sud other debentuiree

and debentuire stocks.
Railway suid other stocks anid

shares (p)referenice and or-
dlinary) ,.. . . . . . .. .

1Freehiolds and other property.
Ground reiitsý.............
Life initerests anid reversion1s.

Loans on the conîpany's policie.
dlo. oni polîcieq o)f other com-

paxuies . . . . . .. .
Loans on personal sectirity mîth

life p(oticie............
Branich and agenicybancs .

Ouitstaninilgprnus

Ouîsýtandinig inter-
est dule..>.....,8 I 9

est accruied .. >0,478 T6 1a

Csshl (' deuposit).... .......
d . 1£- s. d. D.pii1ad 'd on current

6.187 15 11

£ S. d. Z ,;.d.

262,892 19 8

32--,885 18 7
31,149 13 5

135,082 4 9,

212,352

27,484

23Q,613

308,975
16,Soo
10,676
95,174
99,275

7,00

5ao

47

I 10

o îo

22,660 IS Î
17.33368

4.035 18»

__________ 8'20558

6 3'ý7 15 1 1

1,162,900 12 2

334.763 19 3

94,232 12 1

£ 1,598 284 19 5

'%- . _ý1 - i
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TheSTANDARO TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., PitsswamN.'

WU. WHYTE ESg., aND VICS PRESIDENT C.PR.
VICE PRESIDENT.

Watorize te Governents of Manitoba and North
West Terrtorest art as Executor. Trustee, Adminis.trator, Guardian, Receiver, Assigner. Financial Agent

or in any other public or private fduciary capacity.
The Comnpany oifers unexcellcd facilities for the trans.

ahetioe of aY business that iegitinately cornes wîthi
th cp fa miodern Trust Conmpany.

Admnloltraten anxd WÎU forma» fre. ou
appitoatl.

AU business strictly confidential.
Correspondence învited. MÜAVY

Head Offices: W M anagEY Director.cor. Fort St and Portage Ave.,
Winnipeg.

Investors' Notice
Ont of theI$500POOO.OO

issue, now authorlzed by the Directors,
there remains for inunediate allotmnent,

$1009000.00
at 01.05 per share. This a
paid a Dîvidend of 6% per ann
able half-yearly, for the past
besides adding a substantla
yearly to the Reserve Fund.

Subscriptions will be allot
order of reception utl the te
subscribed.

Write for Financial Report,

PEUPLES BUILDING &

THE O9REA TW
PEMWA NM LOAN

SA WNeS 00.
274 Portage Ave., WInni~
,Poemam to

TRP .USTE
AND

INVESTME.N
WRITE UlS FOR BOOKL
AND LATEST LIST
OFFERINGS.

IDOMINI 0l
SIECURITE
c OPATIUN UMIT
2raK[NG STEAST TOR

toclc bas
uni, pay-
ten years,
1 amount

bd in the
se la ail

Mîercantge 5ummal*-V.

,The first shipment of pik iron by the
Nova Scotia' Steel and Coal Comnpany
fromn the Sydney, Mines furnaces this
season was made last week by the
steamer "Micmnac" for Philadeiphia.

The Metal Shingle and Siding Co., of
Preston, lias decided to increase jts
capital stock from the sum. of $5o,ooo to
the SUM Of $200,000 by the issue of one
thousand live hundred shares of new
stock of one hundred dollars each.

An arrivai of Mediterranean fruit at
Montreal is made known. On Saturday
last the Thomson liner "Jacona, " front
Sorrento and Messina, Italy, wîth 41,397
boxes and 4,194 haîf boxes of fruit,
docked at the Jacques Cartier pier. Ice
iu the Gulf delayed ber.

The Krupps' immense contracts, partly
for the re-armament of the German ar-
tillery, and partly for Russian, Japanese
and Turkish orders, have required thecompany to increase the number of
workmeu from about 24,000 to more than
30,000. So says a cable from Essen,
Prussia, which adds that the company
lias had to erect temporary barràcks
for the workers, dwelling houses being
scarce in Essen.

etc. 1Advices from St. John's, Newfouud-
etc.land, dated 2nd May, state that the

LOAN Lower House of the Legislature bias
0" confirmed a contract granting the
>11,oas. Harrnsworths, the English publishers,

~ the pulp concession on 2,000 square
miles of the interior of the island for

vE,97. the establishment of pulp mls hSTHarmsworths paid $Soooo for the pro-AND perty, and undertake to expend $î,oooooo
in sixteen years.

3*1r, Man. A well-known designer of steamers,
who bas lived for thirty-three yeears in

'h a '' Detroit, is remnoving to New York in theZ tctbacperson of Frank E. Kirby, consultingtoc boia,.pr
I ive per cent engineer of the American Shipbuilding

ont. por annuna Comupany. Mr. Kirby bas designed
(le oart e: 't practically every successful fast side-<
RoiEtaeo wheel boat and hundreds of 'freighters

on the laites. Russia cousulted him on
ice crushers for Lake Baikal, and he

.Pre:%»t supeitended the transport service for
tý IFP--.the Goverriment during the Spanish war.
lalnr o There is to be a big rrew hotel in Ot-

Secretary. tawa, and not before it was needed. A
million dollars is talked of as the prob-
able cost of the new structure, which is
to bce placed on the present site of the
Grand Union Hotel, facing City Hall
Square, and to extend from Queen to
Albert Streets, containing 35o roomis.
The walls, roofs and facings will lie ofBreinforcd Portland cernent concrete.
Ail 'the'decorative and finishing work

TS' of cernent, mixed wîth crushed marbie,
New York, Chicago and London capi-

.ET talists are said to be interested in the
OF, enterprise, as well as Mr. J. K. Paisley,

of the Grand Union ilotel; A. F. Mac-
laren, M.P., of Stratford, and Mr. J. S.

àN Irvin, of Ottawa. It is expected that
S work wilI be begun on the structure b>'

ist july, and there is a prospect of its
being occupied b>' ist january, 1907.

'U The architect is to lie Mr. Bradford Lee
Gilbert, of New York, who bas a repui-
tation as a buiilder of large hiotels.

AGRICOLTURAL SAVIND"S &LOAN
COMPANY

iLolN»o, - OUTAIUO
Pald.up capital ............ a Gso o.
Reservo P' und ............... %»o.e 00
Assets ..................... 17* 5

T.Batw T. H mlba. i MM
.M=neadv anced on improv.dl farona and productive

c% EntmmpJCtI8 on favorable ternis.

SIZ ve. Deetrs sdi Curnaneyror
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS a INVESINENT SOCIETY

Total A&SCet, ist Dec., igoo.. 2423,fl se

T. H. PURDOM, Esq,, K.Q - Preident
NATHANiIEL MILLS. Manaj«rý

NO WILL.-
Many complications arise
when there is no will.

Making a Will is the first
duty of any person possessed
of property.maeyr?

Write us for Blank Will
Forms, iwiich we will mail to
you free for the aslring.

S9YongeC

Capital Subscrit
Capitali aiU-up,

Ontca A141)

14 Kinff Stw

A Change in the
Trusteeship.

Whetber of a Will, Marriage
Settiement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The Toronto 'GeSnsral Trusts
Corporation

Paid-up Capital.... 1,000,000
Reserve Fund... 300,00

89 YngeSt., Toronto.
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The MeîchaotsBank of Canada
Nvotice la Keèrehy a1v.,,

Thal a Dividend of TRREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
for the current half-'Year, being ai the rate of Seven par cent. per
annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of rias Institution, bas
been declared, and that tbe saine will be payable at ils Banking
House in ibis city. on and after

Thursday, the 19U Day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed front the x7 th to the 3Ist

day of May next, bath days incltusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders w ill be held at
lhe Banking House. in the City of Montreal, an Wednesday, the
2lst day of june next. The Chair will be taken at 12 o'clock,
noon. »By order of thse B3oard,

THOS. FYSHE, General Manager.

Mantreal, 251h April, »005.

IHead Office, Oshawa, Oùt.I THE WESTERN cita su,,ked 2c
BANK 0F CANADA E

___________________________ JRNu B IA, Usql., rndt

W. Y. Oowsa. Esq. Thomas Pasterson, Esq. J. A. OlbSom Bal. VicePreolIStt
WR.Aln s. Iobert MeIntoub M.». T.I OiMILLAÇ, (181bteer.

Eraolrs.-aleona, Elmale, blid]ad Neamber&R'e, et~ubne. Paisley. Port
Per",P1ýegPlttavillka Sundierland. Tlobtuka1>ewhtby, Weflýy

en w Yrk ndStarIt Ruarage bouabi sand soidi. Depoalta ffl sud

Landn, .heRoyal Bank nt 8Motan4

The Soverei~nBank of Canadas
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ANNUAL MEETINC.

Notice le hercby given that a dividend af anc and one.urter per cent.
<dZ%) for the cntrent quarter, being at the rate of five (,j> per cent. per anniim,
on the paidgu capital stock of thie Banik, bas beau declared, and thAt the &am e
wîll b. pa a t the Head Office and at tbe Branches on and after MON DAY
THE est DAY 0F MAY N EXT.

The transfer books wul be clased fron the ist ta the i.itb, prax., batta
days inclusive. , 11

Notice is bereby aiea, g-ve that the Annuel General Meeting of the abare.
haldmr of tbis Banik wiUl be beld at tbe Head Office, 28 King Strret West,Taronto, au Tuesda, the .5 th day of June next. for the election af Diretors.
and for the transacitio .iscb aiber busin ess as May b. brought before said
mneeting. The chair will b. taken at t a o'clack non.

B3y order of the Board,
D. M. STEWART,

*cd Vice. President and General Manager.
Toronto, sith ApirUl, t905.

ýUnion Bank of 'Halifax
Capital Authorlzed .............. *oOOCapital Pald-up ............ fiZ s

DIRECTOR5 7 O<
Wu. ROBERTSON, PRKmn>mtT. W31. ROCHE, M.P., Vice.Pumwmr.

C. C. Br.ACxADAs, 'GEa. MrraHEn.a MP E. G. Sutra
A. E. JaONES, GeOutea &rÀrs

Head Of fice . ..... Hlalifax. N. S.
S. L. THORNE,.....................amar MAI#AgEUl.
C. N. S. STRICKLAND... AITANT GxzqMui MAAGiER.
W. C. HARVEY, j
A. D. McRAE, JsaÂ'* cauis ...«I -.... NSpELToRs.

EN NOA ~CO1A.-.anaplis, Barrlagtaa. Passage, Bear River, Berwc,
Clare's rDartamauth, Digby, Halifax, Kentylille,

INIPÀ5EBRÊTO'NAricatBadded.Glae Bay, Invernes. Mabou, Naitb

IN4 BRITISHl WEST INDIE-Port of~,l Ttiradaa.

Lodandi Wmtrinster BnodnEngluad
Bankof Tront andBransches. Canada.

National Bank ofCmmre Nov Yack.,
Merchant. aNational Banik, Bso

ST. ST1EPIENS5 BýANK
nt- stePlam W' ]là 1 INtORORAE0.s 183&

CAP!TALW "00100 REz .. ....
Aaau-~aaon.Mes. Glyn, 11111.. Core & Co .~ Nwyack, Banik of ?%ewELN ataBsto, Globe National ab. Moitireal, Banik at Montread

St, È. B., Banir,'of DIautri, - 1)raits isuued on ary Branci ai rtiiBnk of Mantreak.

BANK 0F HIAMILTON,
Dividiendi Notice,

Notice is hereby given that a Dîidend at the

rate of Ten per cent. per annum, for the haif year

ending 3 îst May, on the Capital Stock of the Bank,

has been declared, payable at the B3ank and its

Branches on

Thursday, the First Day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 17 th to

3 ist May, hoth inclusive.

By o*rder of the Board,

JTURN13ULL,
General Manager.

Hamilton, April 2,5 th, 1905.

ICapital Authorized $,~ono6
Capital PaiJ.up_. 99 8 MuaEO ES BAReserve Fond .... 4coo

JSTEWART.Presset
LIAI I~AV ?ans R. HART, VlCePr'Ît0F îIMLUA W.H Webb, Hon, 0. J. Traop.

Andrew Maclunlv. Michael
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.

I..R. CLaax%, General Maniages. HSd 080ce, KALIFAXt, N4.5
Agaotes-Nort L.ýd Brnceh-Haltax, Edmnundotan N B , Wolfle, N.S.

La BanqueNationales
NOTICE-on and efter Monday, the first of May Ilext, this

Bankt will pay ta its abareholders a dlvidend of three par cent upon
Its capital for the. six monthseondin g on the. 3oth April next.

Thýe transfer bock will be closed front the. r6th ta the 3 0th April
next, bath days inclusive.

Tise annuel meeting of thse shaireholders wîll tait. p lace et the
banklng-house, Lower Town, on Wednesday, the x7th May fleit, at
*three a dlock p.ni.

Tii. powers of attorney ta vote must, to be valid, b. deposited at
the Banik live full days before that of the. meeting. iLe. befcre threa
o'clotik p.m, on Thursday, the xtfMay next.

By order cf the. Boa.rd af Directors.
Quebec, 2h3t March, 5905. P. LA.FRANCE, Manager.

ALL
banking business entrusted'to our keeplng
reccives the most. carelul attention.'

EASTERI4 TOWNS1IIPS BAI
Nad @tloem

SHERROOKE, Que.
FoRTY-Two BtANîCHS IN CANADA.

Correspondants la aIl parts of the Wcrld.
Capi, - $,000,0S0S Wu. FARwKLLJj Pregident
UttâbVs, #1,80,000O JAS..MAcMINN, Geul Mgr

The NATIONAL BANK
0 f SCOTIANO

Incopo rated ni Royal Charter
aMd Act Of P*rlamat

Eet*bshadix.

HaDi-m OwmIEdinburgh
Bagare l'Md,.0,o

TROUAI ENODO SUIE. Ooeral Maat ones &. SAM. secrettry
&«&dm OMO-47 lisobeaS Lau. lomibard stre4% ]e.

J. S C«lBUN. ana«rý1 J Fuanusow, Assistant Manager.
l'. Agc. Coiailan ÉerL "dmik te ise.etkaa and the neeptacs

'fidAg g in tdbhe~ ~ , Clns.odUinlano4rbe on teita wbJeh

AU o"ie Daahlg business cenectsd wltli Eaglaed and Scotlad is aIma transct
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CANA

ID ,MIu& I

EVERY FACILITY ABSOLUE SEQURITYJ
Send for pamphlet containing last Aninual

Report, Financlal S(atement. Etc.

14 -18 TORONTO STREET,

F 
THEBuro*.n & Erie

Loan and Savings Co.
London, *-ont.

Capital Siibscrlbed - $s,000.0o0
Capital Pald-up -- 1»,400'000
Reserve Fund - 1,000,000
Amset Dec. alst, '04 - 8,291,M4

Monoy advaned on tae securf ty ot Reasi Et Pte
On favorable terres

Debenturoe :sued in Ctirrency .or Stcrltg.'
Executors and Trustees are authorizcd t'y At

ci Pa4liamoet to invest in the Dobeitures of
ibis Company, Interest allowo on deposit.

P. W e L ý G. A. SO0MRlVeiLLE'a, r

London GCanadl an
LOan & AgsOUY* ÙQ., Llmitu.

ORO R. R. COCKJSURN. THOMAS LONG,* PUSIE. VIEPRuWaxrr.
MONZT TO LUNI> On Bouda, Stocka, LitsInSurano. pofloles and Xoz1gages.

AOUNOY DEPARTIVIENT.
The Company acta s Agn r opntqn u
h"dale troughout Canada Our 0utiiorityud
UerJa Act of Parliament). for týie Investuient and Col-!=do of Money and Sale o! Bonds. Sec.ritÀ,a. &c.
TeTma Mcderate. Au. IZiVESMENrS GUARANTFten,

V. B. WADSWORTI-L - - - MANAGER
108 13AY STREET. TORONTO.

rTEEToronto Mor#gaga Comnpany
Offic, NÇo. 13 Toronto St.

C&M&TL tID-C;P - - - . . i 754m'Mo o
Buauava PUrND 275,00 0
TOTAL àmI1s. .. . ....... 218012 84

PIident,
HfON. WU. MORTIMERt CLARIK. fLLD.. W. S, K. C

Vioe-I>r"ident,
THOMAS Rt. WOOD0.

V.beat ras Is.ed ln ourrency or sterin.g.
Uaevlug Dak Depcmit recuived, mnd intereât uilowed.
line Eoeoi.1 on Rai Bâati. on favorable termm.

WALTEI. GILLESPIE, rdanag.u.
Wb.a wrWul "Vrt» pi... Mention

monotaw7 7Tme.

TORONTO

The HRome Savings ani Loan
Company, LiMted.

Offlce No. 78 Ohurch St, T@onto.
AuiuoaRZED CAPITAL .. *2,500,000

SXYBSCRIBED 'CAPITAL..*2,000,0
Deposita received and lnterest ai current rates,
allowed. Advances On collatersl secnrlty of
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank ad other
Stocks. -

JANX4.902SON Waaglsjg D8retor.

TH1E CANADA LANDEO ND NATIONAL.
Inotagaot Cmpany, UImfte

R&r> OPrna,, 23 ToOwROM ST., Toanyro.
CAPITAL SIreSCRIBED.................. .8.o
CAPITAL PAInu...... ........... ..J004-000
Raa ... -... -.- 0. 0
Amias ......................... 4-T79

lonLang Blilclke, StAq., Prealdant
John Riskin, Esq., K.O., LL.D., VicePreaid.t

Si.onARy aMG, HM1 Seaatr Gowan LLD
Playfir, . Silerth r, B. Orzofen. fanTre.C.E. lIon. Jan,.. Yng

able haIf-yearly at current ratee. Money lent on RealaEtat.EaecutOr5 1md Trustea, are anthOrlzed by 1mw tn investtumnie ln tho detienturEa o! titis Uompany.
IMWAERD 114UNDIMR& Manager-

Oabawa, Ontario
-S~UBSvaIeo.............. ...

C APITAL PAIn-up ...........

Iamv F=aT............. 
:0, - ao

DEFOSIS ANDu CAP. DzasirVaa .,. .

Moreq okned et lew lite o! Intereit on the. eu@rity 01Real Katate and Municipal Debentur0a,
Dqcst. anel d d Inreit aIlowed.

W. F. OowÂp, Preeldenit.
W. F. ALLAN. Vio-Presideat

Mhe Oaiteala IISI#d
Lema aad SaVviag

HEAD OFFICE, 86 Victorla St., TORONTO0
Home Lite Building

capital Paid.p.... ..... ....... 13,00
Ioel osnedon improved frchoid ai 10 rates. Uiberal

ROL ILLOOR.- jORS? FiflTBR0OK.
Prenident Tioe4"res.

A. J. PATTISON. - MARASt

PuitS-up ça"ia, - S 11,000,000.00
lissrve FunS, - - S 2,000,000.00
InvestSd Funda, - $24,000,000.00

0 / per Annumn
0 ompounidd

3 / ~Turion, each year
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bepoaite re-
Colved. Intorest
a1llowed at-

T HE'haste to get rich often
leads many a person who bas
money ta invest to speculate

in bonds and stocks ground out by
speculators during gond times wben
everything is on the boom, and
which, when times are hard and the
investor is most likely ta need lis
money, must be sold at a great loss.
We would advise you flot to specu-
lais with thîs class of stock, but to,
invest your money in the Deben-
tures of The Standard Loan Com-
pany, which bear interest at the
rate of five per cent. per annum,
payable hal! yearly; interest cou-
pons are attached to debenture
made payable to bearer.......

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
26 Adoa"de 1tz'oct Eat TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK, - MANAGER.

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AMD
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital »uurb4 5,0.0
Capital Paale-up ........ ,o,ýoo Xw

~ 71354a 490,.47 7a
TOTAL ASUTS......... 3,67,00

DEBNTUESissedfor, two or more
four par cent. per annum, payable half-
yearly. The. Debenturso this Society are a
legal investznent for TrustFanda,.

Head Omee-]Kinjg t., Huaiten
A. TURNER, C. FEURIE,

PremidmntTrauser.

50%

Debentures
For a limited time we Wîll issue
debentures bearing ,%. intoreat
payable half-yearly

The noiiotPM Maaa.

là ICI, ata-eei W"n
HON. R,~. STRATTON. Preadent.
P. M. HOLLAND. Clonerai Managur.

The RELIANCE
Lean and Sullegs Company

0f Saln.. ~Manager
94KING ST. E.,TORONTO W. N. Doe.s.à

Decaimber 38. 1904.
Peruanen 4Capltal futly pal S 617,C0.00

1 DEPOSITS
Subject to cheqüe withdrawal.

W. shlow inter.,t at
38>ý PER CENT.

Compounded halfyearly on deposits
,of one dollar and upward3.

MEBENTURES issued in amounts
of 3100 and.upwards for periods of
frein 5 to 10 years wlth interest at 4
per cent. per annuom payable half-
yearly.-Monies can bc Depoited l'y MailI.

JOHN LOW th tc xhne
.,8 st Franola Xavieaf5tret. MONTrFIAT

a



T1HE MvONerTARýY TINMES8

The

NoRTMERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturingç CO., Limited

MANUFACTURER8 OF AND DEALER IN4

Electrical Apparatus-L

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESCItPTION

8Dooial attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
Prineilpal'Offie, asnd Factory,

871 Aqueduet Strut~

MONIREAL

From the following list our read.ra can
ascertain the n1arns and addreuaes of bankers
who will undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business in their respective
localities:

»j]A1PRD-reyCouinty. C. H. JAY & CO'Y
8àkra ianLier and Canadian Expres Co.

Agent, Mloney to loa.

(EREF. JEWELL, F.C.A., Pobllc Acco.ntant

Ontario. OOC,6 t*t o4a

COUNTE Grey and Bruce colection, made on
A general fnnilbusiaaê. tranaatad. Leadg loa

oeuiymuns, lawyers and wholuia nm.vchants given as

H. H. MILLER, lanovor.

The Greneol Inyestmsnt Col
GJRENPRLL, N.W.1.

A General Bankine and Financial Business traauacted.
Special attention given to collections on Nedore* Hyde,
Tiree, Marialf and Phsaat Forks,

JAS. YOUNG-THOMSON, MGR.

Thei OITAIO LOAN & DESEfUUE CO,
Of L.offi., OMada.

Pat4.up caital . .

Rwue. Fund *-- ---. 2,-
Total Aseta ,9I8
Total LiabWli u.. 2,n5

Debeuturu twae for3 or 5 ym De
latout che. ,uiauqe

wltout*ara. WILLIAM . BLLFW1
Lond(m. Ontario, l"0.

MeircantileSumma-y_

J ulit., Petcrs t1pse.t estahli',h a
stove fouindry ini Vancouver, B.

Contracts have becu let for a new six-
story block i WVinnipeg to cost about
$ioo,ooo. It will bc. occupied niainly by
the J. Ht. Ashdowni Hardware C(,trpany.

fi is reported that the Chicaigo, Mil-
wauikec and St. Paul Raîlway C-11npally
contemplates extending the no,-trî e
t ranch of thieir lîne to Wirnipeg, or at
auy rate to the international botindary,
if satisfactory arrangement,, can bc miade
for corinection witîh the Canadian Pacific
and Canadian Northern.

Seattle capitalists are ncgotÎatîflg for
the acquirenient of ail the Crown tituber
grants in the Capitano valley in Britisli
Columbia. They propose to htîild an
electric railway fromn tidewateir to the
head of the valley, and, after the re-
nioval of the tituber, to coýlonize flic
land with agricuiltural, settiers,

A troublesonie fire occurred' iu To-
routo on Tinesdaiy Last at the factory of
the Canadian Fcather Mattrcss Co, The
walls of the building, which is next ho
that of the Bank of Nova Scotia, remain
standing, but the interior iS 'practically
des.troye(-c. The damage to the building,
whiclh belongs to the Ross Estate, is
estiniatetl at $8,ooo, with insuirance of
$550 %%iie the loss on stock is about
$6,ooo, ceovered by insurance.

Tho London, Chathami and Western
Railway. propose> ta buihi ain electric
raiilway, froin Lndoni ta NVindsor, Onit.,
pa;ssilig iîhroutgh lojdn o Cara-
dec, E-kfrid,. Glence, Mus, othwell,
Thantea-ville, Chathan, Raleigh, Til-
buiry, Vast Tilbury village. Tilbury
North, R(cheçster, Maidstone and Sand-
wich. Tlrhe cabi1)tal stock is $2,ooo,0oo,
and the headfic at Chathami. 0e-ý
troit and Leainington people are on the

provsionlboard,

Montreal city council bas agreed to
extend .hy) fifteei N'cars the franchise of
the Monitreal Gas Comipany, a sub-
sidiary companty of the Mo(,itreal Liglit,
Hleat and Power Co. The old franchise
bas yet five years to run. The presemnt
price of gas ini that City ib $1.-2Q for light-
ing and( $i for cooking. The coînpany
have agreed ta re(,duce the rate for lighit-
ing live cents each year for fiNe years,
so that thereafter it will cost one dollar.
Cooking gas; is ho bc reduced five cents
a year for twu years, so that ah the end
cf thait titne ît will cost go cents.

Mr. Ivey, of Londoni, O>nt., and Dr.
Bail, fromi acroiss the fine, represent a
cumpan;tiy which is endeavoring to secur
aý franchise from Gaît ta establishi a
plant for the supply of gas and elec-
tr-icîty.- They promise an aIl-day and
nlight elechric service and gas for lîghhîing
ah î.t less ten per cent., and for othçer
puirposes ah $1.25 less ten per cent. T'le
rates of the nresent comipany are -

ad$.25 less twenîy and ten per cenit.,
and they siipply only a mnidniight electrie

.serVice for 300 nlighîts in the year. Tl'le
propo(sition1 waîs conslidered favorably
by the ceunllcil.

I.

Travel Comlortably
witli a

TOILET BAG.
We carry the Iargest stock
in America of TOILET
I3AGS, so there is no
trouble making a selection.

Our Catalogue 111,' with
fuil information mailed
fre, and express charges
allowed in Ontario on ail
goods.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO).,

1 05 KIng St. West., - TORONTO

JAMS C. MÂCKINTOSHR
Banlkor and Brokor.

1« en Da. montx EsfW. .

I»ate la S oka, B.d.mm D.bntees M-ial
Vo< oeuto mwd. a spolaly.

iaqu1rla. respecting invatimte frce0v anowee

W. ARDSO MORGNZ 0
20M aa W Lgtn ee Esatng

. ARTHR EDA(DS.ATS

W5.eotoSre .OEO .OR.A..

52 Canada Life b uildla, ing.étrè

100 Tilm Street, - Ne Tiu,
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l'oprae y A, t o! Parltamn tBANK 0FOmalal adn,14OUOOU

MONTREAL
_______________________________ R. àiON. Loito dT"ITE00MA

Bli CI. 114uxoN,,AND MONt!? ROYAL, 0u.Om-..
BT Paron A. DvuxKO.GVeirudent , Prfiant.A. T.Fateeon. Eq, E. B. (ireenabteliau, Eq. Sir william a. liodonalit. .Ang, Boq. Jaunes im Uoq. &k G, Relit, Foq. lian. Ront, MacKay.

E. B. C1LOUBTON. GnlMýaaer.A.MACNIExnaa ChieZ lfnspectOr and Superintande.nt of BrnchbesEL V. MEREDITH, As'iat&nt Goneral Manager. anti Manager at Montreuil,y, W. TtTLOR. Amlatant Ilpevtor,Mnte.
F. J. HuwNTRa, Aulgtant 1neprotor WntpgBANCHY8 IN CkNADA. MONTREAI-4J. W. DEAN Aiitant Manager.out4iW OIitBto-Con. LOws.' PrOV. , Aba..Pbtaa .B Edmonton, %It..Bellevile Peterbaro Frdrco N. ILodi.n lH ai, Aima.Brantford PIcon Monctons ïM &

Brockllle Barnia Bt. John, N.&B. hrdp i#
Chlatao Strattord Ainhoct, NS. yý.du

ociiugom Bt Marra Gac g¶Bop N4e 1
eil~ia, '&

Conall Toronta .8 ruk O
noir Ot Br.Vdny, N- 8 ArmatrongJolt iuf W burgahl outh, N.S. Enderby

lo ube Nam±g. M&n *aJ NW KeoovuMatralAlroa. Mari. Nelson
BovheIom BV.frandon. Mmm Nevr pDere

Shennan PL 8Le Chloan v.(rle ta &n. Nov WestminsterPt.li. haim Ok,iDle, Mau. Rouland= 01 HSeigneurs 8t. Po-rtage L,& Prairie. VancauvesLodnWest 11ti lit. W.nipeu, Mmm. Vr
Paria Quobeclu (WrOUNDLAt" 0.- John's,-Bank of Mdontreal. IcuaeapIsmd-Bnlu GRATA BRTA1.-L.j»o.." af Maotrea , bhurh Ln. &C<. [af Mantroal.15 TE UrTunALEXANDER LaNGa Manger1STBTNTVfTATA-Na, Tark-B. Y. Rebden an .M rao.agents 5& Wall St.Ciloago>-B&nk of Montroal. J. W. DeC. O'Geatip, Manager. Spokane, Waal.-Bankaof Montreal

Rawzaas 114 IlsuaT iMtrAIN-L>nitcn-TJi.i Bank of Fngianti. The Union Bonk cfLondon and MmtWà Bank. L.td. Th@ [London andi Wustmilnster Bmmk ['fil The. Né-tàimPoinil Bank.f or ['4a.1W. Livercl-Tbe Bonkni cf Llvepool. lAit
Bè.XRRAs tu TUE UNITED STATU a, ov rk-Tnhe Natoa lt, Bonk. l. Bonk of>Ze Yari. N.B.A. National Bank of Commerce lu Ne.w York. Bouton-The.MqercanNial Bank. J.R Moore & Oc. Buffalo-The Marine Bank. Buffalo.

flan 7?rancivio-The Pirat National Bank. Th. A D.aianankn, LWi.

Te Canaâdian B a nk
of Cmec

CAPITAL, 1111,700,000. RtEsT, S8,000,00o

Travellers' Lettoîs of Credif
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF THE WORL.D.

BNANK MONLY OKDLRS
AT THE FOLLOWING RATES-

$5 and under .................... 8 centa
Over $5 and Diot exceeding $10 ... 6 Cents

$10 M 3.... 10 cents
m3 $50 .. .» 15 cOncts

Tteso ordors Mr Payabloet PAr tt aDY Office lIn CaKnada
of a Oharteed Bmn, (Yukon exccepted) and at the
prncipal banlclng points Bn th. UsItet Stat».

Negotiable at a fixed rate ait

The Oeiaedian "nit o? Commrcro, ondonp Kn gt

HEAD OFFICE, ..- RALIFA&Xp IL Sa
DlRmoCTOft:

jouir Y. PAv.aaie, P>msW,,,*. CHtAS. AacMBaLD. flog-Frgladu.
a. I.. lIomu, G. S. CAMqPBELLu, J. W. AuLIXmox a1c~o MIc

H. C. MeLEo.

GKEI3R-U MAX!49R'S OFFICE, . TOUONTO, ONT.
H. C. MCLzon1) Gearrai Mcruqrr

*& ,,s, $bpi. B-ah Gao. BAxzbfaau, hUOO.
~C. D. SCHUoaaia tuggo.

9 AA NCm eS
N»CUstla-Amergt, Annapdolis. Antigonimb, Bridgeown, Dartnmouth, Digby,

lew Ih smg.ovk mbe ton, Chathjam, Fredericton, Moucton,' Newcastle,Port Elgin, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John, St. Stephen, Sussex, Wooaook.
1S5sum dWBtdIXland-Charlotte- MN.wttw.. Territore&s-Calgary,tavzi and Summeralde. Edmionton, Fort Saskatchuewan.

0)Rtgi-Arnprior. Berlin, Hamilton. Strathcona. Wetaekiwin.Ottawa, Ptrborughu. Toronuto, Newtuidlad-arbor Grace andiKing bt. and Dundas St. .~ Si. John's.
%»b« -<onreai and Porpeiae Wff t a4 ngstmac

Mk 5t1ià-Wmnnlpeg. NUted S5ta-Efoitn*anti Chicago

ME MOLSOI CAPITAL PAID-UP-TuE OLSOS j $3,000,000
BANK IEEV UD

i $3,00,000
1220rporatd b Ae 01Paa'Iiment. 1855

IIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL.
*CARO 0F DiRECTOAS:Wx. MoflosO MAVPUASON, Promdeu. Sl. EL Ewrwo, Tiîeeamdent.W.M. RaMa, i. P. Olechorn IL M1arkland Molmon. Lt.-OoL 0 u. Heo"bwW. 9. MoInt>'rc JAXER ELLIOT. Gercerai Manag".

A-. D- DUIIMPORD .I ObJt Pector and Supt ai Branches,W. EL DRaIt, Inepevtor. EL IOo..WOa0 sud W. W. L RP AN. Âmt inm-rt.Alb.wt&-Catgary BRANCHE$; Quelbec-Britttlk Volum' Hamnilton- Ridgetown Ar' habaskaReveaotoke lames Street Simon hioiVancouv.r Market Branch Smnitb's Palle Fraservillemoultobm.- R ensail St. Mary$ Knowito0Winnipeg Highgate St Thamas Montreal-Ontario- Iroquois Toronto St James St.Alvinton Kingamflc Toronto Juet.- St. CatherineArnberutburg London Duadas Street St. Bra eh.Aylmcr Meafard Stock Varda Market na dBrockville MorriMbr [Broucb. Harbor BranchChcatcrviiie Norwich Trenton QuebcChanton Ottawa Walmi bord,Exeter Owena Sournd Waterloo VîctoriavieFranklord Port Arthur Woodotock I Ste. Thédne .de Bliile
iAGENT% IN GitAi, BRITn,an ,u OLOz.oîrz-IOo~o ntiLrpoiPn'Lmt.ed. Xrland-Muroter & Latoter Bank. limite&t otmails an New yeintThe. Union Bock of Australa. lmited. South Africa-The Stand ad B a fSon

&frira, Lintitcd.a&Bnko ot
Pmtorpmio bquem-rne-oIt d'nerale uemu-enm Bni. Behglia

Corpor~atin ctBandANve.China and Jaan-Hona Kong a"f Shanghai Bangtiug
AGENTS IN UNITED SýATE&-Agent& and Correspondontl,

in ail tlc rrinci al ci it
VOIRIEesfech a 11lteof af ryls

CirulrrAte im%ýaralalelu s1 ar a rti.world

BA''àNK 0F BRITISHiI p.,,-NORTHI AMERICA to I 80

ED..OFFICE,..- s OkkCïo ii '.STREET. LONDON, H.C.A. G. WALLIS, Socretarir.W.S omymage
i. . Eaie wCOUT Or nmuise "'» Mnaroir . G. 0. H.JPOdr. LB.onuJohn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ « o Ja e oe1Rch r .)mI . a îanan.Her .Pre. Em . A Oad. ami. Striai. bmmn..MKd JZOL in .&U&Pt janmo iut. leRmÂautr

LOndOn. Ont. Fanelon Falls HL~ Johanj. B onà R-y . T
Markt (ub. .) obs gro ratnn.W.T.~~ P~redorleoèNU ROO=t CLW.

Betns,(u. taa Iuit. Ralias N. qid 80

" Stock Yards e sin Br.J Yorktoa, N.W.T. Vancowe ailWenton (Sub Br.) "S.C&theclnet3. VIctorIaY. T =,11

lrISti 01 SOUk AMOS nd W§ lst Iadbr89IYu ho obtalnes atne u s "ou.NovCZX INi4~ T UN[Z STAT,% Use
Ne Yrk 5 Wa triet-w. lmuacu & j. C. Wesa.Agna

Ct-K- -f. HoKIbau antd Trus C.IrlndA.
LO . 0 Baik o EnaandMeurs. Glyn&k

L12e ndbrnhe Bnko Icreand- dNatinalan agS î
New7eian-UnonB&Lk o Bst cki cfitd Ilnd, iiet

-OedI Lyont.A entà ln Canada forcoonial Rani. onâ e w
Caia ksge)..u3.01.

Roserv. Fronâ andi
Unduited Profita $3,6se.aM

HEAD OFFICE,
oiEDOMINIONTBANK

IMETOUS

W.l neW. IL roki.». AmW. Austi. OTi.. ao .J oIC.VF

BO pre à iwar Ommdbrz Ycge Ste. Oaa Jrga md , on.Qnsmon udqhU ts. or.el mà odon Ont. . cDnsmmdBano, an ue lh nti lits.w co
Drafa O a»par. etthenttd S a. rnHuai seofoth Ont.p cige n outi.

CIO er aiL MedtInt aal .ao l cntei u Selkirk m an tJpn

Oriict ii To oNT -- ornr K ng ud ong S a., c Jari sud K e. cora.e

lao naton iemcbro

'Mou ~ ~ T. 0 i4~ u Tia. Wmentaon

Capital oaiand.
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Mexican IElectrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

H. O'Hara C' C O.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Write for Partculars.

ýEMîLIUS JARVIS EDWARD CRoNvs

C .E. A. 
GLM 

N

AUILIUS JARVIS & 00.
<Memtbers Toronto Stock E.ehange)

BANKERS ami BROKERS
RONDl sMd DEIINTJRE Dfu lm.

Canadian Bank of Comumerce Bldg., Toronto.

Members Neow York Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange
Clucago Board of Trade.

14-BRIOADWAV ANDI WALDIiOF.A5TORIA, 5KW TORIL

INVL-STMLNT SECURITIES
COTTON AND GRINM.

lORONTO OFFICE: TueaElisa EDwARD Hortu!.
. G. »EAY Maisager.

Long Distance Tel4boncs-Main M3 and 3374.

OSLER & NAMMONO
Stusi Brokors and Fluamhlal Agit

l21 JOBDAt> nYBEET, TORONTO.
£>OMMe* lni oovsumouii, munIOtp, moaUwa; ,

Trust a"d uiedUmmai.u Detureus. St.La* ouino
don, 309., Now York, Mettront end Toronto Ezobatigu
bought andi aid an commission.

H. MVoL.,. & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANIS & BROKEfiS
AaENTs FoRt-The Donion Radiator Co., Ltd.

"*Atlas' Anti-Fricton Moisi.
Lamopblack, Velvet & Commnercial,
John Willia"Ra & Co-. Metal and Crnerai<

Merchants, London, England.

650 Oralg St, MVON7RE4L.

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

ouaidi Chamzbers, lue st. Jamsu
Street Motaal

MEM5iLRS MONTREAL STOCK EXC11ANOL

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
andi bonda listeti on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Sto2k Exchange$
promptly executed.

In Mfay a year ago J B Clotithier,
of La M\acaza, northi of Montreal, begani
sýtorekeecpinig in a smnall way without
anly prvosepeine iavinig beeni
fo'rmerly a farner. Already hie hias ap-
proachied his creditors wvith ani offer of
colmpromnise, it is said, anti it is con-
s-idered doubtfull if sarne will be accepted.
It is probable that "Back to the Land"
will be his mnotta) now, as it is of Sa
manY who sec that the rniddleman bas
grown tea nnierous.

Mercantile -Summary._

A. IL Gordon's dry goods store .t
New Westminster, B.C., lias been damn-
aged by l'ire anîd water to the extcîit of
$8,ooo.

A letter front Muntreal under date 8th
May says that Mir. Robert Reford lias
resigned front thic harbor board, aud
wiIl probably bc replaced by Andrew A.
Allan.

J. Boucher and othiers have taken up
their option on the Beatrice mine, near
Camrborne, B.C. The property, which îs
now sliippiuig 150 tons of Iîigh-grade
silver ore, is to be further developed.

The assignmnent is notcd of Charles
Merrier, dry goods dea;le-r ah Valley-
field, Que., but no particulars as ho lia-
bilities are yet available. lus, laek of
succss ks attributted In sameý deLgrce tu)
a want of proper attention to business.ý

New; lias jusýt arrivedl front tlie Yukon-)
of a nicli striko ofr placer gold on Ilighict
Creek, about 250 miles froin Dawsoil.
Hlector Mor Îu t kq declared, lias
struck si\ fee t ot paythat will average,
probably, fi\e cen1ts t the pan, or over
$Ôoo tcu the cuibic yard.

Thtc Je~CIomPaîîy, oif Londoni, Lng.,
has bouided a liaI! interest ini the
Denero Grande mine lu the Bomndary
district of British Columbia, owried by
j. C. MeArtlhur. The mine ks contignious
to thly velu whiclî lias bcn successfully
developedl by tlie .Tewel Co.

It now appears that, eontrary to
former announicements, the Imperial
forces are likely to reniain in Hlalifax
for tvo years longer, owing to the dif-
culty expcricnced by the Dominion ov-
errnient in recruiiting a suiflîcient nuini-
ber of ment to take theirplc.

Charles Thiîbault, general dealer, St.
Ariîiedes Monts, iii Gasp)e county, Que.,
is reported insolvent, anid his effairs are
ln the hands of V. E. P'aradis, account-
ant, Que. lHe is said to qwe $4,500, on
whieh he recently nmade an offer of 6o
per cent., which was declined, and un-favorable im-pressionsi, regardiuig the
failuire appear to be enlttrt-ained ini somne
quarters.

Toronîto eapitalists have puirchased the
large Hainiltoti prQperty on St. Cath-
erine Street, Moiitreal, runîinng through
to Domnion Square. The arca of the
site Îs sometIthig like 19,000 square feet,
and thic price $340,000. Options have, it
is îînderstood, beenl obtaiîîed on ad-
joiniîig lots. The purpose o! the inves-
tors, who acted through thie National
Trust Co., la not stated, but àt is sur-
miscd to be in connection with a large
new palace hotel.

A shoemaker bearÎng the rather
classie namne of Pantaleon Trepannier,
of St. Stanislas de C hamplain, Que.,
who has also been carrying, Heaven
knows why, a small grocery stock at
an oiit-of-the-way location, three miles
from the village, bas falleiî on evil.days.
A suit for $246 was cntcred agaînst hîma
by'a Montreal house a fortnight ago,
anid his assignmnent is now -reported.
Onie would hardly expect hlm ta selI
$246 worth o! merchianclise in a year.

liavana Ekectric Tram-
w8)" Go., PEERD

Mexican Power,
Rio Janeiro and

Electricai Developmnent,
Write for Quotations.

Ussheî, PIayfair & Martois,1 Toronto Strsst, TOronto.

La OOFFEE &CGo..
Grain Comnmission
Morebanta

Tacolas FLp N Board ut Treill BouîWn
Jouxs L, Cr.nu. Toronto, Ontario.

T. MAYSIL DALY. K.C. W. MADIrLEY CuiîewrON.
ROLAND> W. MeCLURR.

Cable Addrei.s D»ALcRi," Bedford.
M4Neîl and Wes.tern Union Codes.

DALY, CRI CHTON & MCCLURE
BARiBiiTER#an su OUCITORis

OFFICES: 4 3 CANADA LI FE BUILD)ING,
-WNWIPEQ, a.

Cablo Adrtmp"Therson" Toronto. Telophune Main *M63

THOMSOI, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
aARITEK. soLICITORS g.

-OflO.-
Toroto Ousserai lm rusa Bi4

U I<onge 19t.. Toreuto ona.
1). IL Thoms.on, K.C. Strachan Johoston.
W. N. Tilley. Arthuor J. Thoman.

R. H. Parmnenter.

0Ouà-Ceae Rlahmouid muid Carli Streut

080, C. Glanons, xC. 1310 P. lAt»*

Tupper, Phlppen & TUPPcu'
Sarre"rs, Attomeya, S@

.1. Stewart Tupper, IC.C

Gordon - atia Wsltw.s McDosl
Solicitors; for -The Bank of Montrent, The Banik ai

1Brjti.h North Americu, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
National Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada LÀfo Assurane
Ca.. The Edinburgh Life Assurance Ca., The Canadm
Pacilie Railway Company, Ollvie Fleur Mini* Co., Lt.The Hudson'. Bay Conmpaity, The Ontario Lsa B
Debantur Cornpapy, etc., etc.

CLARKSON & CIROSS
CEARTZRE9D ACCOUXTANTS,

TRtuSTIEss, RicEEritEs. LItYIDATons
Ontario Banki Chaunhers, 33 Scott Street Toitogr

B. R. C. Clrksan. .. W. H. Cros, F.C.A.
Esials î864-

Olwrksn,, Cross & HelIIweII
Molaon's Banik Chamubers,

VANcouvaR, Britishi (.olun'b.
(and et Victoria)

Ponwers of Atte to he mssued ta
jonF. Helliwell, F.C.A. (Cat.>

Clarkson, Oross & Menals
Molson's Banik Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WIN 'Nipti, Maintoma

Powers of Attarney ta be îssued ta
Jean H. Menties, F.C.A. ( an.)
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Emobezzlemont
Oove.ad by the

Mrondte et
THE DOMINION OF CANADA
SUJARANIEE a ACCIDENT

INSIIRANCE COli,
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &o.

1 bas been doing a himited store business
at t.Ferdinand de Halifax, Megantie
coeunty, Que., for the past five years,

Jarc in the banda of V. E. Paradis, assig-Foi' Qu III!J ee, Quebec. H-e Owes about $1,2oo.
The affairs of L. Getz, genierai dealerMid pgqf at Laînbton, in Beauce county, Que., e

Çceutly reotdas embarrassed, bave
011V beeti puit inito the hands of the assignee.

ec owes $(6,.20, and shows stock of

$3-500, and book accounts Of $2,400--aEX TRAsinaîl duficit, but stili a deficit.EXT R A Anl asiginment bias been nmade to the

nami lurt by God,çfrey Lachance, saddler,Elof Pealuceville, Que., upon thc dIcmandO KAN ULATED lof 1'AnIg(., who bsbe aidpo
vismonial guardfian.-J. K. Mvilford, of

and the other grades ot!i. wohsbencry
in nbusiness in the samie line for therefined Sugars of the 0141 pttwvcyea;rs. bias also assignced.

and reliale1 brand of Ile (owvs aboult $800.
Plns are being prepared for a fine

and wl-qlip' new convent inMot
real for thie Sisters of the Notre Damee~'Conigregatio. Th'le liew buildinig wÎih
)le sltuiated oni Sherbrooke Street. It
will le 578 feet long by 50 deep, will
cover 57,4i(6 squiare feet, anid wili bc ive

MAMUFACTUNED 8Y stories higb. Th'le building is e-xpected
to cost oývr a million and a hahl, ex-

~mmam Lusive of equltiptllent.

THI A NADAf WU A v. 1). avsofo Rowdeni, Que.INE IIIB IR ~ 5RIIMajor Lwoof Haýiheybutry, Ont., andREFINI G CDe LIMRe othiers are niegotiating with the Ontario

IiGovernmnett for a large tituber conlces-

MfONTRIEAL cate, which propises to) buiild a large
_____________________________factory in Ilaiheybilry, on Lake Ternis-

Icaming, for the mianuifactuire of piulp aindW E HA V&ràur woodeni articles. Somec $2o0,oo wt
For Sale at present Three Blocks of probably be spenit for mnaciniery, etc.

LONG TERM 1 Edouard Clark, a smnall grocer. ofI

MUNICIPAL BONDS.
These are the znost attractive
offerings suitable for inveat-
ment or deposit we have had
for a long time.

0. A. STIMS0N &e COMPANY,
Invesment Brokers,

2&46 Klug Street West, TORSONTO, C& ada

Quebrue, bias assigncd, and biis estate will
be close-d ott l1e bias been ini business
sorte twenty-five years, but withi a very
liiiiited niicasuýre of success. Originally
hie was ini partniership) withi a brother,
buit tliey failed, Edouard conlpromnising
and couitininig alonec. Ilie was again,
uniifortuniate in iço2, whicn lie comnpro-
mîiscd liabilities of $5.,300 at 25 cents on1
die dolar.

Fromi $10,000 to $12,o00 are the esti-
injatell liab)ilities of 1Lissier & Durochier,
carriagernakers, of Vallcyfield, Quec.,
who liave beeni doing business in, qutite
ain extenjsive way sinice 1896, Thicy are
-rcp)ortcdl inisolv-ent. Probably tiheir diff-
culties hiave been hiastened by the de-
dine in population of Valleyfield in the
last year or two by reason of the cotton
iiuls- thiere reduinlg staffs becalise of
the competition of English textiles.

flerciantlle Summary.

1A smnall general dealer named E. S.
Levesque, ait Ste. Flavie Station, ini
Rimouski counity, Que., bas assigned,
owing $1,675. He only started ini the
fall Of 1903, and was previously clerkir'g.

An extension is to be buit of the
"Soo" line's Thief River Falls brancb
into Canadian territory. It is believd
that the new brancb will be a highly
valuable property, and it certainly wi 11
prove a boon to Assiniboia.

The affairs of J. H1. Douville, who

ST ATI 0NERY>NA
W. bave now ln stock complete lines

Stationery, Bank and
Office Supplies, New,
Presh, Up-to-date Goods.

Every article requlred-undoubted valus-
Cail and se our New War.hou..
New Goods receîving every day. -- Letter
orders proinptly attended to.

BROWAN BROS.,
LInitpdu

Complete Staitioniery an Paper House,
51-58 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

A telegram of Monday last front St.
John brings tidings of the death of
George McLcod, for years one of the
Most proinient mern in New Brunswick
as Itimblermian, ship owner, and poli-
tician. Hle dlied on Sunday frorn
apoplexy, Hie was borni in 1835 in Richi-
bucto, N.B., and bis name was a fami-
liar one ini the lists of lumber and tim-
ber shippers annually,

The Railway Comnmittee of the On-
tarjo Governmrrent has reported-the bill
i favor of the Western Central Railway

Comipany, the proposed route of whichi
road is fromi London to Guelph, throuigh
the Zorras and Nissouris, and equidis-
tant butweni the C.P.R. and G.T.R.
Two branches are asked for, one to.
Stratford and the other to Woodstock,,
mnaking, with the main Uine, abolit o3
miles of track.

For seven or eilît years past Alinieric
Sauirette bias been doing a moderate
general store trade at St. jean Baptiste
de Rouiville, flot fair from St, Hilaire,
Que. lie cotihd probably have donc
fairhy well there had le been prudent,
but lie bias truisted lis goods out too.
IreelY, hlavinlg $4,000 to) $5,OÙO in' credits
(,n bis bokand bas natuirally been
founld slow pay for somne time past. His
assiKnmnent is niow reported to A. La-
marche, Montreal.

tup tu clate t
millions, agai
period of l'9
mledicinal oil
anioiinted to
witb 9042 last
hiowever, thai
1- -lb i, Ci-

végianl codfishi
beeni 289-ic,

lor the saie
anutfacture of
his year lias

TitE POPULAR PAPER FOR OMFCE

MU ROME IlTATIONERY.

Burmese Bond
PURE WHITE, STRONG,
EASY TO TYPE ON,
PLEASANT TO WRITE ON.

This design ade ta Canada.
a guarantc
of quatity. VOUR 1uINTRs CAN SVPPLY VOIT

Limaited a

~ Monirsal Toront.

A .
iSu0c.soy

RUTTAN
TO J. F. RUTTANI.
~b.4he 1880
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Interest
iTo You

J(NATIONAL TRUSTCOMPANY, uMITEu
122 KIng Street, Emet Toronto

OIL--SMETEIt--MINS-TIMIER

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Original Inventmotnt OuAranted.

ete protection of a Trust Fwd and systemn of
meea Airerages.

BOUTOARTr a WAllON.
M*AAGEas:Western Canada and Michigan
Branches, Confederation Life Bldg., TSotWNT

The

Barber & Ellis
Company,
Limitieds

TORONTO
WAREIIOUSE:-

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39ý
Alexander
St9reet.

ENVELOPES
made in greait

TE-lE MVONET.AR:ý-Y TrINES 1

It is a wise plan to lay
aside a smnall amount
each week and to de-
posit it with this Com-
pany, where it will

Emr 3 / % terest

1

K

1
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Mercantile Summary.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is look-
ing it 0 flic question of utîlîzîng the
great natural gas xvells ai .Medicine Ilat,
Assa., for the smelting of low-grade ore.

The Northwesterîî Colonization Coin-
pany, of St. Paul, lîa! sold sonie 100,00S
acres of its lands in ftic Canadian North-J
West to the North-West Trust Coin-
pany, of Peoria, 111,

The Kooitcnay Ore Company's zinc
plant at Kaslo, B.C., is now conîplete
and earrying on operations. It is said
too bc proving of great value owîig 10

its accessibility tu the zîie cprodtcîiig
mines of the Siocan district.

The Dominion Govertiment will invite
tenders for a sc rvice of sheanslips,
fitted with rcfrigurators., mn front
St. John and lialifax u, Lonýdon, flic
pritnary object bcing lu) de.vclop the
trade ini Catiadiati fruit and other pro-
duce.

Aiung rec 'tit important botel changes
McI. Robt. Gardiner, chief clerk of the

iKiug l'dward Ilotel, Toronto,, bas puir-
chased ilie Waldorf, ini Hamilton, and
Mcr. Fred Bain, caliier of the Kiîîg M.
ward, lias beconie proprietor of thie
Itîliott i botise, lrno

Tlie total shïpiinenits of Ore froni tlie
Bouindary D>istrict for tie wecvk undinig
Saturday last were 20,6>3.; 1-1i,. f wliiclî1
the Granby miiecs sliipped,( 12-390 louis;
-Moîler od"406,anid the ro-
lyn," 2,555 Th-1- ta for ibev yeari iii
10 daLte lias been, 20,635 ton,.

1-1 ltie tîpt o)f the I)onî1iîlon Coal
Comlpanyin ilIc mnih o'f Api a s
221,' 41 to,> or about 7,000 tons less
thani dîîring the preceding moîîth. Col-
liery No. 3 wa.-s idle for general repairs
and imiprovemetîits. The total shipments
%vert, 139),266' tons, while îîearly 100,000
tonls are now\ bantiked.

AX Cýanadian Associated Press dis-
patch fro)m London States that the

WsenCanada PIulp and Paper Coni-
1)atîY ii issçtlillg 300,000 six per cent, par-
ticipainitg acenniulative shares at £î
e'aci aif par. The copîyproposes to
vbîaînl leases of 103,000 acres of forest
nt fihe îno(uth of Poelriver, Birîtish
Columbia.

Strong objectioni is being baeespeci-
ally byý interests ,f Fo>rt Frances, Ont.,
to the bill recenîtly broughît up in the
Hotise of Cornnîotîs gfvînlg the Onitarjo
and Minnie-sota Power Comnpany the
righit 10 evlo anîd use the water-
power on Raiiy river, anld 10) use al but
4,000 horse-power o)f il on the United
States side, wbîch i, only onýe-eiglith of
ils capacity.

T-he I'arrsboro Boa-,rd of Trade is
iirging the. Doiniion Goverlimienit to
build a îoop fine on1 the Ittrcolonia1
froni somte point betweeni Amnherst and
Athol to Tmuro, so as to, avoid the dIifli-
cuIt cîîrves atid heavy grades lying aloîîg,
the present sections. Such a loop hule,
toc:, il is contended, would give thec imi-
portant coal mines o! River Ilebert,
Maccan, and others iin thie Cîînîberland.
basini a wiîîîer port at Parrsboro.

Water $upply
Oulfita

For Your Sommer Home,
Wlndmills, Pumps,

iPlplng, Flttlngs, Steam Pumps,
Hydraulle Rams.

MONTEITH. 14IXON & Go..
M5 Maodouell Avenue, Toronto.

Telephonc, Park 1318-

Tenders
For Debentures.

See Teders alîndrct, t the
iîndcrsigntd, miarked "Tender-is for De-

btue,"will lic received îîp to and
iliclidinig lunte 30111 ncxt for the fol-

loing detutres:
$4)oooo.oo debenturcs of flic City of

Calgary, Alberta, of $,ýooo.OO cach, bear-
itig ititerest at ý5% , with coupons
aitaicel, payable in thirty years front

J anniuar îst, 1905, iterest payable half-,
yea1:rly at Calgary, ami principal at saine
plaice at flic etid of thirty years.

$8,ooo.oo decbentures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $r,ooooo eaclî,
bearing iintereast at j%, with coupons
attached, payable iii twenty years front
July ist, 10,interest payable half-
yearly at Calgary, and tlie principal at
tflaie pl11t 'ace at the end of said periozl.

D)eenînres delivered at Calgary.

Dated ai Calgary, M4ay 3rd, i005.
H. E. GILLIS,ý

City Clerk,

Tenders for Oovement 'of British
Columbia 3î pur Cents Debenturlis.

Tenders wilI be received up to the
r5th of june, 1906, for the purchase of
$365,00o Gtovernment of British Col-
unihia Dykinig Debentures, in denonîi-
niationsi, of $i,ooo, issued under the
auîhoiýrity (>f tIle "Dyking Assessments
Adjustmn t Act, 1905," bearing înterest
at fib, rate Of 3V/2 per cent. per annum,

pa le alf-yearly at the Government
Treasuiry, Victoria, on thc ist of Jan-
uiary and it of july in each year; the
principal rediemable i 'n thirty-two years,
front the ist of July, 1905.

Tenders to state the price net, the
a mount to be deposited at the Canadian
Batnk of Commerce, Victoria, on the 30th
of June, 1905.

Tenders to be addressed to the Hom-
ourable the Minister of Finance, Vic-
toria. Right of acceptance of any tender
reserved.

MUay s, 19o5.ý

-Professor-Wha't are soule of the
uses of hot air? Student-In oratory it
is said to be especîally useful in warmn-
ing the audience up ho bbc subjeet.-De-
troit Free Press.
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OLD-TIME COASTAL LAWS.

Editor Monetary Tinies:

Sir,-A friend bas senit me yoir M1oue-
tary Timesu, of Sthi May with a letter i
it fronil Alex. Hakt.The story lie
tells about coasital lasof lifty years
ago, %whicbl reqniired thaýt Il freight
carried on th iver sepjarating United
.Statesý and Canada iiinst be put off at
ally po rt tontChed( en, ronute and put on
Ille boat again efr she could restome
ber J-1r1e- is truc, however absurd it
inayv seeml 1 renienîber anl incidenit that
ilitustr-ates it fully.

()ne( day, about Ill, te captin of an
Aiericanl buat wasý \\vatcIing blis cargoý

be -;Irtt'r by neLgro, and Fec aa
diail d Ick bads oni to the( wbarýtf of a
1Detroit river Candia prt and then

atdback on io tIlie boa,.t aigii. Ail
at once liurt out witIi sNne strong
laniguage aot the stIupidness,ý of sc
laws for hanîperILýing trade, anid theL pig-
IiLadeduesi uf anly peupe h ilade
Ileiu. A Inerichiant of Ilhe port. who' wa.'s

staning Illte wbrhadIis ru-
miark, and, calling a eniston ibouise offi-
cer-, iinîrodulcedl inii toý ic capitaii:

"Now%, Mr. ltlnlion," tai the mr-
chant, -Iell thlis gooýd Alinrcanl sailor-
Insui whu made these laslie is findinig

'i~Vll, ir, rejinel tîe cptain, 'I

11,ld do sncba folisb tliîig. t'v
gotim onI onlue; auid if youi'li cornle bo
ily cablitI 1'11 treat. And theni 1 rps
to teIl ile Collector uf Cusitonîs at De-
troit %0haî IjinkI of stucb a consarned(
and xisdaragmn"

'îie trulsîeartificial arne
bnntiIý did nu lat lonig, for the mria

Governien lcaned y expericec tihat
arr-anigemenit, ae on pique dIo 'lot

aisintetiona;mul trade. Also, thiat re-
plrisaIs Illight be adopîetd by Canladianl
anîhlorîties wbîich wvil teachi evnl thle
great Uiîed States nation a tinig or
two.

Youirs trtîly,
1 N-1FRNATION.\L.

Windso4r, ntMay 8tlb.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, May i0, 1905.

Chemiiicals,, Drulgs, etc.-A satisfactory
trade is being carried on Iocally in drugs.
The po.sitioni of camiphor is a featiire of
interest, it beinig very nnse,ýttled, Som11e
refiners hlavinig advaniced prices ala
others bavL\inlg loweredl themi. Menthol
is a litle 1 firiner, but quiine is becomning
even ctîller. 011 of pep-perminit is easy.

pimreliains abo-ut ais it wais. Pay-
mienits to wliolesalers aire very fair. In
the New York market nothing is trans-
piriu)g -wortlhy of particular interest on
this sidle. Englishi chernical markets Te-
main very muich as iliey were laqt
mionth, with demand about normal,
thotigh thc home trade shows somne
sign of improvemnent.

D)ry Goods.-The wholesalers report that the flour was milled when prices,
that conditions are quite satisfactory iii yet coutinued high, and that, therefore,
niost branches of the trade, witb nothing they cannot afford to seli at lower quo-
of a reinarkable character happening. tations. The resuit 'is a practical cessa-
Prices for woolens and cotton staples tion of business. Niniety per cent.
are stil firni, and the enquiry continues patents nominally, range ar.ound $435
about average for this time of the year. Millfeed is still quite firm, as, though the
Orders of a sorting character throigh demand is growing less witli the in-
out-of town travellers are quite un ' ier- crease of pasture, yet there is a scarcity
ous, and indication., point to a goo(l which keeps prices ui,. Ail grades of
season's total trade. Payments hiave wheat registered a decline of two or
beenl very fair. three cents during the week. Other

Flur and Mel-Thcre is great diver- grains renlain about the same as to
sity of opinion among buyers and price. lu oats there is a difference of
sellers as to the intrinsic value of flour. iio n as to the supplies, some be-
The former dlaim concessions owing to, lieving that there is ýa good deal stili
the decline in wvheat, but the latter bold held back waiîng for better prices.

1 l

W e WiI Bond You-
Fide lity - - Contract
Probate - - Court

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

Fi*delity & Guîaranty Go.,
H3«d OMO, for Canadai,

A. fi. KIIKPATRIMK S Coiborne Strnet,
Manage for cana"a 7~16to

REOURD FOR 104
PolIlesIssed ad Tken'04..,$5,108,418 Interest received, 1904 .......... $138.262

4.. '3.4,278,850 " 1908 ............ 98,085

INCREASE 19% 8824,6 INCREASE OVER 40% , 40,227

Business In Force Dec. $1, '04. .$0,611,899 Total Assets, Dec. 81, 1904.... $2,657,988
" 'OB.. 18,028,689 Liabilities, " .. 2,017,291

INCREASE 14% $2,587,760 1Suîu'tus TO POLICY-HOLDRRS.. $540692

Avaeisg. ,ge.st Eas'a.d, sEVEE ~ea e00t.
TIHE CREAT - WEST LOFE ASSURANCE 00.,

BEA» OFFICE. -, WInnapE.
]3remeh Cga..s -- TORONTO,'MONTREAL, ST. JOHiN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX.

io'nfe.deratlion Li*fe'Association
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

O Ir T CER S:
W. H. BEATTY, ESÇQ., PRESIDENT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esçý., FRED'N WYLD, ESQ., VICE- PRESIDaIÇTS.
W. C. MACDONALD, ACTtJARY. J. K. MACDONALD, MAN'G DTR,

W. IL BEATTY, Esg. Ilox. JAMES YOUN1G. S. NORDIHEIMER, Esçg.
W.« D ' MATTHEWS, Esge A. McLEAN HO1WARD, Esg. E. B. OSL LIR. EsQ., M. P.
F'RED'K WYLD, Esg. UEO. MITCHIELL, EsQ., M.P.P. WILLIAM WIIYTE, EsQ.
Ho.x. SIR W. P. HO0WLAND. J. K. MACDONALD, Esv. D. R. WILKIE, EsQ

FoUlces. tonned on ail approvod plaNaI.
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SWEET,

STAND4PD
OF TUE

WORLD
SOLD DY ALL LEADINC
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Canadian corn is easy, as deterioration
of quality is now feared.

Groceries. - Some improvement il]
general business bas takeni place during
the Iast few days, buit even now nu
great volume of trade isý going on. Ail
grades of sugar have dropped 20 cents
since our last quotations, and the mioveý-
ment is flot brisk. Corned beef bias
dIropped ten cents, Corned beef bias
in the primary market. Ili othier Iines
practicaily no changes are reported.

Hides and L-eathier.-Thei suipplies of
ides arc someiwhiat scanty, and the

market is taking on anl impilroxed aspect,
Prices, however, nominally remnain as
before. ln leathier nothing niew blas
developed, the question of prices appar-
ently remnaining more or Iess uinsettled
so far as the general market is con-
cerned.

Live Stock-All the cattle offiered at
the mnarket this week were cleared ont
early, but tbere was hardly stich brisk-
niess as characterized it last week,.
Prices, however, remained quite steady.
Somne extra choice exporters sold ait
$6 per hundredweight. The general mni,
bowever, was of a more medium char-
acter. Butchers' cattie of reuily good
grade sold well. The market~ for stock-
ers and feeders is holding up well. The
supplies of sheep and lamibs have beenl
on the light side, and ail offeringa seil
easily. The markçet for calves is active.

Provisions.-As is natural at this time
of the year the receipts of butter have
largely increased, and prices are nluch
casier, The shipments of butter this
year to England show a considerable
increase over last year. The demand
for cheese keepa tip well, and promises
to increase. Shipments of Canadian
cheese this year to England have fallen
off about 341,000 pounds, compared w,ýithi
last ycar. Eggs arc firm. Smokcd

încats, ad ail hug are ,dcîirni

Seeds.-' Il , :ee ll DELAYS ARHE DANGEROUSI
ket~~~~~:1 110 il, t- us ni corn. De-________________________

fladfor îiîuhyx about over. The Aculdont anad
Wci.Sune ew li> woo ocouugSikas..PollO«

10 ~ ~ l sx r IW imu aili qi ýtia ii! es, a III [ ~UEI V
"'ore w iii Il- dobicoi in a wek CANADIAN CASUALTY
or two i îli thu %%arnicr w catlier. and Botier

INSUP.ANCE CO.
~ 22.24 Adelaidst St. £e.st. TORONTO.

MONTEAL ARKES. ae by far the BEST, CIIEAPEST and
MONTEALMARKTS.MOST COMPRiiHENSIVE în the market,

P ull Information Freely Given.Montreai, loth M a1y, 1'o5. A. C. C. DINNWOK, Managing Dîreotor.

paulicîîy I ut rccîpts \al[] ,lit" d cvi
cildy 'm deaer ar reoîdh ln airy buiitr is realiy scarce, and firmi at

hrst qua"lity> pu>Is at $S50, and l'l,d 17 li, 1sc co)ls are qtioted ait 15 ! to6c.
ai $4.90 to $5i per cetital1 A nom1 inaIlpr an.
quotatîoîî forI perîs Is $7.s tîo $ D0, ry ods-Te4111 IfII y a
relt buses iý n onhir ai)cle ofeu cul dt, pas off better iIlan wasrei fccalyaîîiaed îere haviug been

Dairy Prdcs'lcsîpmg'e~a xet tion tt thcre wouild be
son opened iast weeksvîll tue stear ireo les', rceigof paper, and

*tia"takig ouit 1oX~ boe of si -ie IcIding lîîî,e report tîxat the
:hese as gatinsi , 9 forl tle, I1peIillg 1 rortoftesîues paper provided

wee 4o last ycar. Ces vlu are for Il tfat day reaclicd as muncli as 8
cairthlan a II)k ag, Ou uîo . , cent. The previence of culd winds

beýîing aboutII the iduea foIr fineI, 1e1 Wsî bs ru hurtfuil to te realspcing
erfis, and 9)7. tu. be. fori ucw ubes.brde amii coIýnuercial trviesre-
For buitter thicre is a ti enquiry. Nwith inb. rhundt ave their samples
coImp)taaiý elyý flil ofIling'Il 1~t eic riport ilai stocks on, the sheixres
1,1 !. i, qquoted for iiinesi IIIney;o tores, il theo cuuntry are îlot redtuccd

Robb-Arnistrong corlss Enginos
HfORIZONTAL and VER TIOALR

SIMPLE, TANDEM and CROSS COMPOUND.

Robb Engineering Co., Limited,
AMH'ERST, N.S.

WILLIAMý McKAY, 320 Ossington Avenue% Toronto.AGENTS 1WATSON JACK & CO)., Bell Telephone Building. Montreal.AGENTS {J. F. PORTER, 355 Carlton Street, Winnlpeg.



Toronto Prices Current.
Nam, Of Article., Rate*.,$

manLitobae Patent._*
.. Stron Bakers

Patent (W,"inter Wheat)
Stralght Roller ..

Bran perton...

ground ....

Wmnter We*t .....
bolnWhat, new .

11MtardNo.i g .il. t

No.*

NO. 3 Extra..

N te . .
pOa. . ............

R ye.- .....................
Corn, Canadiian.
Bucliwhet.,...........

Buttr, dairy. tubat.

Creamery, boxe"
C.. LPrlots ,......

Dried Apple. ...
Svaporated Apple@..
Hop, Menaa..........
fli. Mes. ....... ....
Baeon, long clea.,..,.. .

.. Breablat anmok d
H a. ..... . ....,Picole Hame. ....

BWgs ?# dor. (megS...
Bea.,rpe, bush.......

g b roeeno

R.0 o m. ..
Porto Rico.. ...

.cd.............

Villena ~ ga

Curriantâ. Fillatra .

Cd.Apricots......
prunes. ............

Taragonon
Peaouto5ý green.......

Grol lut..

Aloiondâ....
sln Coin, tofin, ..

Fln. - o ie.......

OC. $c.
$40

4 30 443
4 15

140

400 41$
39k00 34 00

0 97 0 98

098 1 cc
094 095

046 0447
0 44 0 45
04* 0 43
040 0 4t
068 0
067 O
0$9 0 3

0*1 0 -2
le*2 '

013 .3

à 3 Se

034 035
O go O 13

000 0*

7006

00 14

0 04 0 41

0064007

042a 000

0 1* 01*0

015
015

0*05 0*.5
02 045

0 30 0 30
38 0 50

003 - 4

Namn of Article. iapl

BfItes. & kiu.
Ste.m 6.Iboz

Icova, g

,rOot.

Ce Ion, O'e Pke
9rokenI Pec.

Pekcoe.........
peoes Souchcmge..
SouchonKs . _.

Inia ajeig..

1Brok-n Pekoeu...
Pekoes ..........
Pekc Souchong..

Kangra Vlley _

roi3CýO antactured
#Agmencan Tobaoeo Col

huab,3%4. eul, i/s

Empire T.bacco CO.
Curéncy, 6'., go's, io$'*

Boam Iole.

MeAlpineTobacco Co

B't'i Navy.6u. Xsoz

Macdonnid'R
Prlince of W.,RWs,z6*
Napoleon, a

Brier, gK.
G. ETuckett & SanCo

Mah.gany 8. ...
MIyrtie Navy, 4 .a-.,
cul Myrtle, 'ho....

Liquor
Pure Spirit, 6.5 . P....

FarilyPr

Rye and Malt, »*i U. P.
Rye WVhiakey., 4y7. 0181

71y.01
G. and W %.....

Special .897. .

teather.
Spanleh Sole. No.î.,_

No,...
Slauçhter. heai'y.«

Harncie, heavy ...... ,...
.1 light .. ...

UpeNo. , liMe.y..
Kj lighlt & mnediun
KpSkia. French. .

lienl'k CalE (30 to 4o>

S ledow . ;Wl E.....,
Patrnt ..............
pebble .-............
Grain, upper.......
Suif .................

Russetn. light, W lb....
Gambier.. ...

sumac ....,.......

0 3 0 50
0 30 0 40

0*2 02se

o 17 O 18
osa 0$3

0 g8 035
0*0 0*4
0 .9 0*oc
o 17 0is

035 0 'S

046 .. I
o46..
04J5

073
039
040

066
o68
070..

06.

ln b'd dy8
1*-6 4IC
I 1 4 37

066 4

3,00 645
52.5 870

0 031
o 0*9

lip 050.
0*O 0*a9

07
0 3a 0 33
oS o r

M3 0318
0 9040
0 95

o6, 070
060 0oý
06. o.

i 1 isa

0iS *3

0 04 O î6

o îl o i6

00 07

00 .
. .5 o.6
o67 ...

c.34 00ISU0*ex
Cut I.oat, go a...............

A ca ie .. ...... . -

Beet Gra.ulated ........
Phoeni ............

No. 3 YelIow.......
.. . 4.......

... . . ..

'1"3:
Yokhaa .... , 4030 IgtOxî" Ranilton Pig. .8 -

Sifins &Dut. .0 0 X2 5* Kôramb. ........... a4 ....
01 es UoSt ............... *90 ...

... a a50 ............... .î@ ~ S e É ..... 4
saon Fue.....--- a ci06 Bar, ordinary.. .......... , 8 ..

ai o t h't.- 0 0 4COM*.,*.030
,so, Pingauey ... o~ il o S5 OT ..1. .wder, Moyuine .... 0 XS Tank Plates . , "', ::::::

vder Pigsuy .. 5So 3 BoilerlRiv.ta. best ...... 45 5 S
i B' a Oange...RuniaaS1eeper lb ... o ioj .1

' 3 Mitatlon E ...

ea d; b pktal

i ......... l...

Namn of Article.

nawdwgare.-Co i
OALVAMIE IaOX.

Gauge r6...........

*6............
28............

Came lots leusi o Ibo1>

Beau,............

Byb'e.

Iron Pilpe, *in......
Screw*, lat bala..

Boiler tubes, a in..

SMKL :Ca . 3 fil.

Boiler Plate, in .

Slelgh 8be..

3Ot6an ody ......X. and tady. .......
10 and 9dy ......_.

6 "d 1dy............
4 anid: dy..........
j dy... ............. 

W.rNad*e. li..
Rebate ..... ...

HORnAE NAIT.: ~..
Monarch .........
Peerle........ ....

CANADA5 PLAT":, jaIldul
Lien jpol:::... .....

TIN PLATES TC......

2s an" uleder--!'* C%
s Xto4 .. ,

Sisal.ý...........
LatI, yarn ......

AXES :

Double B.t.........

Lard, ext........
Ordinary............
Linee, bo11ed.
Linaied, raw .....

NrtIl urpentlne..ve iImý. gai.

Photogen.... 4......
Petroleumm,

F.O.B. Toronto

Can, W-xter White..
Amer. Water White..
Pennli.. Buk ..

pRmbu., &0
Whiite Leild, pure...

inOil b. ........
White Leld, ...

Y'l1ow Ochrc. French
Verillo., Eng .........
Vaml, No. x fura..
Varnish, No. L a.r.,..

WJitig ordiary.._
Putty, inbriper locib,

Druge.

Blu4e Vrol ............
Brioiatoue........

Wh0léisale
Rates

c8. .
3 30 378
3 50 3 73
3 75 4 00
Il 5 4235

20

013

a go
*10

a 10 ...

*30
045
a*45

.... 40

0 '10

38. 4
40 0.60
350

.0tu

0*

630 900

a05 0 e6

* 46 0 48

0 60

O 17 0 ilà

Iinp. gai

0 1

$ioeo 0e
00 go 0
00 o e

090 060
a9 go o6

Bava Pliaf Luimber, Iuep«od, B.IM.
CAR oR CA*OO LOTS ATX mnLI.

X n, pie No. I. eiut upandbetter SU5 go 40.40
lj and a n. No. 1, Il 4I.30îi.ch floonng ..... .......J Go 00 m.

.i:.and sidressing and better 60 Go 6 00
lxX. and 1a dreuuing............. .. *à ou 50 00

ixio and z* conuon ........ .5 go Go 0
Xxîo and Xi mill cull ........ 140 1OS5g

ilinch dre*alng and botter 1..... 32003000
.inch uidin< common..... 16 o ...
Xi nch slding box ..... .......... q le 6 Go
i inch1 aidi0pF m1

1
18colis ............. 13001 40où

Caul]Scantlinr.................. o....
rin âtriPs, 4 lu-to6 in.Canadian

drea.zng and botter.....3G 0e
Xilnch stripa. coOiiion ..... 38e1 :0 S 00
XXShingln .6in .............. *a30 300
lXShnglez .............. ... zoo
Lat, No . ........... î........ 300 ..
Lath Ne. 2........................ .... op
Lath. Norway ........ ....

zx4, 6,and 8 00808000..... Z6 10
axio and l 1*81050* ...... 4..... :8 Co *0 Go

Hard W'ooq4 -lif. Et. Car Lot.
&mb white , stand 2nd-. 1* a i... $»8 go 35 go

I . I. aitO 4 in. 3s 0040 00
blacb. . to Xla...ai0030 00

1fC te Xi10...23 0028 00

* tu ... la.. 3 00 38 00
Bastwood . to .1in.. 0 1111u0

... t* xi in... a*00 e 00

Cbry ~ ~ .. to 3050. 0055O

3 t04 i0.- 00010000
Elm. Seft 1 t@jàin«.. ac 00 3300

Rock I* to 1 in ... *800mao
I. xi ît 053 in ... *0 00*as g

Hemlock. 4' ... ta in l... 1. 00 '2800
Hickory, xijtO lain... *8 0030 00

Ma l r t, - in11.-.. 600»0 00
.?~ ~ Ilt4i... 5 00 38ou

Oak,~ ~ ~ Red lu o n... 4004, 00
4White Pflu"n y toîjin, 15 0go4000

l " 1 ' *O t4 103... ir00 450go
Qi.artered to in ... 5 00 95 00

Walnut. I go 10in... c00 S
Wbltewood " O a0 in ... 3S 00 41
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Naines of Article.

PiXgý S4n FoeaPo........t.. - o *830 8 73

Raspberriez......................71
P Ibos- b............... ..

Ibo.- ..........- Ilà:7: ..
.» ý s ..... à 4A .....b. S~e'a..._. 3..

Damolon, d ....... " 30 ..
. ai. C a ... C..........." 1 .

Blueberries-ia ~............9
P.eppe .................... a 30*75

Oan.d Vebgotabi.
Beau*--a'a Wax and Refuige. doit o.8. o 84la
Comn-.', Standard ...... _ l t t30
Peas ............. ....... 4 0 & 30
Pumpidn.- 3 1 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . "  O 75 ..
Tomatoe.a- 3' 4. Standard ., 1 as ...

71*1k, IJov, H.abte-ca*.a lb tiu
Mackerel ..............per doti $10g

Sockeye................ 1 18
Lobster-XXX J'. flot ........ *00

spOrt*lnen, is. bey OPZ'r O Ilé 0 14
i, ' key Opener" 0. et à

' French, ý:9, bey M~,n-:: '

Ci Canadian, i'S .......... o004 004
Chcken-Boeless Aylmer, t'a

2 dze.....per doz 3 e
Duck-B fa Aylie, 1 s ados .... 3*
11rnkeyBlaAym"la * dos .... a&

C-g' Feý;Ale X. *dot: a*0 a*50

Oxomme.. Clarks,*ado" z
CxTnu~lak', ......... ~ 0z

Il Clark's, aile .... 9*
Lune ToneC. 4's i*1doz a

lit ped Beet-4fsand la, p' il G6o7

Rlh-M.dium eIcaled, Horring o 0 O1
Klppered Herring-Dometc. a$ i g~ o

A;«., E".
White Label ..................
india raie ............
Aniber .. . ........ ...............

...............................
Haif and Halt.... . ............ .
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[FIRE]

3uSimnre Oqnrn

,Groceries.-A further weakening has -

developed in refined sugars, a decline
of îoc. per cental having taken effecton$ !
the 8th inst., and the factory price for
standard granulated in barrels is now
$545 with low-grade yellows down to
$4,95. Owing to the weak market re-
finers report but a slack demnand fromn
jobbers, a state of affairs which lias
contintied for a couple of months, and 4aw
it is figured that stocks in consurners' AGENCIES THROUGNGUT CANbauds shouild now be very liglit. A
cabte from Barbados to-day regarding
molasses reports the season as drawing
to a close, wîth availablet supplies in
narrow compass, but the market does not advance, being quoted ut 53c per gal1lon
seem to be appreciably firmer. In other for boiled, and 50e. for raw. Tur-penltne
lines under this heading uothiug new, is tower at 85c. White lead firm at $-450
is reported, and business cannot be for No. i pure. Some new supplies ojf
termed active.

Hides.-Geueral conditions are un-
changed since a week ago. Beef hides
are comparatively inactive, but qunota-
tions trmain steady at gY2c. per lb. for
No). i. Calfskins are moviug freely at
14c. for No. i, and i2c. for No. 2. Lamb-
skins are steady at the advance to isc.,
and sheepskins at $i.2o each.

Leather. -The demand from local
boot and shoe manufacturers is rather
slow, and Quebec manufacturersar
also reported very tight buyers. Export

?rices are well sustained.
turers' No. 2 sole is flrm at
slaughter at 27 to 29C. In bla
there have been no recent c

Mfetals and Hardware.-Nev
of iron and iron products are
ing to band freely, and a no
ture is the importation of qui
erable lots of English bar in
has been practically out of th
for soute time past, and which,
is being offered under currient
the domestic product, whicli
quoted ait $1-75 to $i.8o. No
Summnerlee pig iron is quoted,
at abouit $i8.5o, and No. 3 En1
at $16.5o to $16.75; ordinary
quoted at $13 to $14. Boiter
sheets gerierally remiain at ot
Ingot tin is easier at 32Y2, to
antimony at 84 to 9c.; lead,
$3.40; the discount on lead pip
30 and 5; spelter, $6.25 to $6.~

Ois, Paints and Glass..-
active business is maintained
lines. Linseed oit continues fi

wiudow glass are at band, but prices are
stiff at $3.75 Per 1o0 feet for first break.

\Voo..-alemenin this line report
a very stack demnand iuideed, aud the few
sales reported are of very small pro-
portions<. Capes are quoted at front
171,- to 22¼ 'c., us to quality; B. A., 37 to
42c.; pulled doniestic, 3o to 3ic. There
is practically no Australian wool here.

MANUFACTURES 0F OREATER
1 BRITAIN.

CAPITAL

iOOl000
NET SURPLUS

à4 I e90 7
ASSETrS

ADA.

no mecaner country than that of their
1 iglî21bors, the saine destiny mnust be

i1iheirs in good time, and, as events are
pruvIîiig, raîlier soonner than later.
ICanada has successfully provided her-
self wiîli the great basic industries of a
modern State, and with a multitude of
important subsidiary industries dcriviug
from theni, su that there is scarcety an
article conilectcd witli these great fields
of manufacture which is not made well
and clicaply in Canada. Obviously, Can-
ada's manufacturiug industries are al-
most entirely sittuated ini the easteru
hulf of the Dominion. A striking fea-
turc al-o is tlieir iîde distribution
throuigliout that region, carried on ini a

Manufa- I whch thiey foirml the raison d'être, ThisMr. C. F. .Just read a paper a few dayNs distributîion is possible owing to the21C., and ago before the Society of Arts of Loti- general distribution of raw material
ck leathler don on the manuifactures of Cndnecessary for the industries, to the sup-:hauges. beiug the first of a seriesý oif adcdresses pîy of çcheap power, and transportation

supplies on mnatters appertairiig to the Emplire facilities by water sund rail whichi per-
now com- across the seas, wichýl shiould do muicl; muit the cheap asseihbig of mlateriat
table fea- tý mnake the resources of the colonies sud the distribution of the fiuishied pro-
te consid- better known to the people of the duct to the honte market aud for ex-
ri, which Mothecr Country. lHe said in part: port. This situation in a cuntry of

te market "Canada is unquestionably the most ad- great distances is highly favorable to theit is said, vanced indlustrially of the self-governiug success Of industrial undertakings gen-
prices of colonies. The popuilar view hcre is that erally, and to the prosperity of agri-
iis still at best Cauada's mianufacturing re-leliitad ned fallclÎ-

2 eetdsources are as limited as lier population terests.",
ex wharf, is limîed-I hope to show you, the con- A f er a brief sud rapid survey of
glish iron traryîleast of aIl is the idea enter- somev of the chief lines of matnfacturiug

scrap i5 tained of her future as a competitor production in Canada, Mr. Just went
plate sud with other countrïes in great induis- on to speak of what he considered thisd figures. trial tournaments; and yet nothing less country's greatest asset, nainely, its
33c-, and than this is certain within the immnediate uniequalled water powers scattered

$3.35 to future. Living alongsîde the most pro- prodigally throulghouit a vast territory.
eC is now gressive and industriat nation of the An idea of the general distribution and

;o. world, Canadians have seen what mnantu- oIf thie volume of the power available
Quite ant factures can accomplish in the building in Eastern Canada may be gathered front
il, these up of the State within a short span of the statemyelt of thle Ilist inguishled en-
mn at the time; they have rightly felt that, with gineer,* Mr. Thomnas C. Keefer, who

The Great IndustrîIa SsavIngs Bank Policy
INSURES YOlE LIFIE AND RMTENS TOUR MONEY - à&. A WEEK UPVAME

Copyrigbted and Intued only by
'The Union Lfe Assuranice Conpisny.

CAPrTAL PIULY SUSCIE» - 01E MIO DDLLAXU.

PRSIEN. nEAD oFiE- 2a s I r,« TORONTO

as they should be at this season. Whole-
sale trade, however, shows up rather
better than last week, and a fair number
of buyers are in town this week, prin-
cipally from the Midtand sections, who
are said to be making moderate selec-
tions of gonds ini person.
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Commercial lUnion
Assurame Co., LImIted.

of LONDON4. Bm8t.

Fire - Life - Marine
CaiItal & Assets over $34,OOOOOO

Gmeiedian Branoh-Head Office, U.ua'bti.

TeeOnto M. 4 aatottn f

Gen. Agent for Toronto ad Co.'oi Yo:rk

Caledonfli
IISIJIAICE CO., OF EDINSURUK

The. Oldest Seottiet Pire 01fie

UAD g 071010 CANADA. MOITEE*L

LANSING LBWIIS. Managef.
J. G. BORTHWICI94 Saetazy.

IRUNTZ A B31ÀTT, Resideut Agents$
Temple indu". Xe St.. TOHOUT

T.hpbhone 230g.

C""àdln Brancla IM5 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
i8oome ab.d Nuuldal, 1903.

a oenue omFieand LiePrmunis
and rom Intrest onltwe.t.ed Funde,.... 7,523,0M

it oiinGoverromenit for

G. B. Mosa9tLw, Inspectif. E. P PARSON, Agent
Rouv. W. Tvia, Manaer for Canada.

TUE HOMAE LF
ASSOCIATION

HEADOFFICE

$1,400,000

Reliabie Agente
wanted in unre-
presented districts

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BA14KS

Britishi North Amoria.......
New Brunswick... ......
Nova cotia .....................

P ecs l5ank o.ifalifax-............
P eop' kjNk Bf N .........

Royal Bank of Canada ....... ..

Hno= lal[itax..............
Yarmouth .......... ............
Mferchant, Bank ut P,,.........

HocheAga ............... ........
La Banque Nationale................
M.erchant% Bank of Canada .........
MontroeJi. .......................

MoIao-n-.-.......-.............
0 roinca Bank of anada ...........

Canadi n Bank of Commerce .....
Dominion........ ...

Me ltn .......................
Onioll................

Ottawa ........ ........ ..... ....
Standard .........................
SovErelga ................. ........
Tonta,.................. ......

Tr

Crown" S.nk fCnd.. ....

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permanent Mýortg e Corpration,

Agricultural Savings & Loa. Coa...
Toronto Moi tgale Co.........
CanadaSavinga& LoanCoý'..........
Dominion Sa,. & loy. Society......
Huron & Eie Loan & Saving Co ..
Hamilton Provldent & Loa. SOC. ..
Landed BanIuZW.&L"n o ....

Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London_
Ontario Loan & Savinga Co., Oshawa..

Brit. Can. L & lnv. Co. Ld ............
Central Can. L.oan and Savinge Cc,....
London A Cati. Ln. & AKy. Co. Ltd. do.
Mlan. & North-West. L. Coa ...

PRIDN Iriprlal Loan & Investirent Co. 126..
'ORN.FIRSTSROOK, Ca. anded & National Inv't Co. '4. Li oe
4. J. PATTISON, ... - MoiNGo.OmzCvOr. IReal BEtate Loan Co ............... j4c

]ECONOflI CAL
Pire In& Co. of Berfln. Ont

Cash and Mutuel Systemna.
ltNt As-ts ......................

£.nOuct off Rl........................16,331,7,51
-0,.,n Depouit.................. 3.I,
JOHN FENNELL. - - - Pîeident.

GEORGE C. H. LANG. - Vioe-Preslderit
W. H. SCHMALZ, - - Mgr..S.etry.
JOHN A. ROSS5-- - -- - 1nspector.

îzed.

4,868,000
500.000

4,00O

4000

3,00000

4004000

4,000-00
1,000.0ce

3,000i000

2,002.000

14,001NO00
$ 000,000,

4,00C,000

400,0
.:000,000

3,000,000

':,oç*0o,00

SCb

4,.0-,000
500.000

2,048,000

1,-336,-0

344-000

504,000
à30Q4000

2.500.000

1,500.000
&,000on0
#4,000

3,000,000

3,500.000
E 500,000

9-763,000

.:3,7-000
3,000,000
1,0001,000l

350.0

710,ç00

4,866-000
500,000

.100,000

1,444.00

3,499,000

2.000,00C
1,000

20,om

129000

300,000

3,000.000
8,000,

1,0,0

67900,00

3,360,000
440,0=0

115,000
3.000.0o1.

970.0mC

5000

91500.0oo
1,110C4000

490-000

I>000co

nil,>d

1,000,000
.. 000,000

3,882.0on
3,500,000
2,100,000

1,0o,,

600,00
3,5.nue

nil.

b000.001 t00,00 1 6.ooo,oon 1 2,000,00

3430,ooo

70,000
1,000,000'd

......... 0

3,00,00

8*0011o

British M@tguae Loan Ca ........... 0. zo.....
Ontario Indiistrial Loan& Inv.Co... 0. zo.....
Tomnito Savinga and Loan C.....toi,oo,ooc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Briis AercaAsurance Co..... 50 1 0oo,cor

Canada Lie........................100 1,00W

Wetern Assurance Ca ............... 4o 3,000,00<
Canadien Pacltic Railway. ........... rS 14oomou
Toronto Railway .................. 1zoo 71000,00<
Twln CityRailway .......... ... .... zoo20,000m0
Sao Paul Tramway .................. 100o 7,5Ç00o
Bell Telepiione 1o .... ..... «... ,000,00

Caadien Gena Elctric.10 03,2

Toroto Electric Light Co......o 3,000,ffl

Northern Navigation Co ............. zS 1,So0i0
Domnion Iron and Steel Co.,ommn.. zoo 0000

750,000

679,700

2500,ooo

3',0,0

373,7-0

373,000
1,000,oo0

630,20

150,000
934,30

679,700

398,481

1,300

373,720

437-000

1,850,00
î,000.ow

250o,001
3-5000

315,000

60,ou0

415,0"0

340,000

65,oOo
55-000

,64,700

40,00

Div.
dend
last 6

Months

4
5
5

*<q
3lrtly)

ClosingPrîc,,

HALWAIt.

May 8, 1 es.

13b1 140

qoo là1
a6t a67

136 140
314 318

,561 6

Monfreid
May zo.

161

133 x35
.o6
10

258

,30
942 14,1

Toronto
169 _
360 252

L35 136*

1 4 
6

149#

;à,

99 i02
170 ..

99 r0
95 ..

70
117* 120
7t) ....

WANTED2
wppRRAT.. MANAGER for 1

i,6w.ýl
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Wu 'o Au LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraistements on goods datnaged
by sait water attended to at ail points lu West-
ern Ontario. Certîficate from Lloyd's Agent
of damage is accepted by British Insurance
Comtpanies.

FOUNDBD 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Tot azooo $24, 000,000
ln nuac5oeyed ou aimait evéry dosception

ai semable Proe NR L
112 ST. JAMES ST., ONR1A

(cerner' of Fise. 4*Am.e.>
Csoedlau lt.d Officeot

J. Es I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUOLAI K. RIDOUT, Ternâmt. Ase*"

Agents wanted thgaughoat Canada,

WATERLOO MIJTOAL FISE IlS. CG.
Es3TÂALISUzz lu 186.

H BAD OFFIE,. WATERLOO, ONT
eta Aaeet $let »e.. 1900 .. _88..S81,361 os

~IOI la Forc in Wesern On.

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER

FRANXEUmxt 1R. T, OaaI,
Manager. I T. L. ARmSTn'iOwo n spctr,

The London Mutoual
Fir. Insurano. Go. of Canada

Lose PaId to'Date $4G,0000 00
A811811 - - $ 765,707 33

HOa. Jaux Dayoi, GO. G11.1.11,
Prosidet VloePresudeat.

H. WýAxmmov, Sec'y and Man. Directar.
H. X. SuAw, City Agent. 9 Toronto Street.

The* etropoIitan an
CASH..MUTUAL and STOCK

HEAI) OFFICE, - TORONTO
AuthorEetI Ca]Pltul, UW-000

O. Em Berlin, P"-, W G. WaionT, Inspector,
W . H. SHAPLRY, Tronto, F. CLxEaMEN BROWN,

Viai Presideat Manager.

QUEEN CITY
Firo Insurance Co.

HAND- IN -HAND
lnsurance Company.

InsuranCO COMpany.

Fire lus. Exchiuge
Corporation.

Âut11orized CapitiLls, $1,250,000
spedi Atteton gvlen ta Plaoing large lines on
iu,,v=tIi and manufaturinCriki tIIEt comeup to

flead OfiQU n it V17ba=1Mt% Trnt

estimates Caniada", share of the St. Law- Le tal Efe Isua
rence basin wator power-between Lake x ârl Ct isric
Stuperior and Mo11treal-at no less than g or A*thortred.Ca~ti îo~o
1o,0oo,000 horse-power. The value of etVC Canada.. leaOfc.TORONn'àC
Caniada's water power lias been irn- Our rates are most favorable to tht nsurng pulic.

Oumr Policies are uncc.nditional fron dat g tp issu.
niensely increaseti by the introduction Our Reserves are baseml on the high, mo Sanrd

First-d,, polition for mnie of cbaracter and ability.of electro-cheimical and nietallurgical Writetcthe le.ad Office of the Comupany for Particulars.
industries, by, ihe extension and expan- THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,
sion of thte %wood puip industry; for ail Peiet Mn 3
of whiclh the country psee the raiv 101 a Fa Inouranolnmaterial, and further by the tuecess L eA sio ilU U11  Company.
acitved in the transissiion of ehec INCORmORAaRa 1889.
trical energy over long distances. Hilîg Head omce:ý Excelsiop LIfe Building,

______________________TORONTO

Business for 1904 largest and mont satisfac.
T T itory in Company's careter.

unmon
Assurance

Society
0F LONDON.
Establshod A.D. 1714,

ONE 0F THE OLDESI AND
STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES

CANADA BRANON:
cor. St. lames amd NsilI Stret, Montreal.
T. L. MOR0RISEY, - - - Resident Manager,
W. and E. .BAI)ENACFIl, Toronto Agents

Office. 17 Landier Lau.

INSIJRANCE COMPANIitS

EtooLtst< (Quotatlonu on London Market)

No.
Shares
or aut

stock.

9.,000

aoo:om

Yeary
Divi-

45
ta
âo

maR

Allane>.......
L.. Uttion P L. &M
GuardianF. & L..

London & Lan..
Li,. Loti. & Globe..
N.,then F. & L..,
North Brit. & Mier.
Phoenix.... ýý......
Royal iiusurance.
Standard Life.
Sunrre

4,5 46

4-4 4tj
3,5 i

XAILWAYS value
Îl S h. A"

Canadian Pauific S - Sharem, ;Z.Sm .- t
CP.R&P otgI.e

il. year L . Bonds, .31%......: e
-ndkCon. stock ..........mns

r debeloture stock.....â ~
lx li eio'.dcharg 6%.,.... ..... u s

do. Ffat prterenaS3. .... ........ w utî9
do. Scmond prelerence stockli..,........gd
do. Thfrd prýeerene sto-k............... ')

Great western per 5% debenture Stock. loon. ..
Midiand Stg. rat mtg. bonds,Y. _.. 100o. ..
Toro.to, Grev & BruCe 4% stg- bonds,

mît martgage ..... ................ 100 017

SECURITIMS London
Ape .8

Domnion 5% stock, g-ay.lu . .o *0
do 4% do .a.5 &......o o1O4% do mtAsok..... e

d.j do. ns. stock ............. mo o
MnraPerm. Deb........... .... 84 7

Conirsi t eý... ................... i6 .

City OTonn"V'J2iork"s',î~ 11O

do.~190 do. ge. onad
do do. stg. b9nds tgd to ta
do do. Local Imp. 13inds ts, 1%.. o ta
do. do. Bonds -9-3k. 96 98
Ciy f .eecScri,. -9-,. 6%. -o .. 3

do. do.sterlin deb Q2, 4.. 1. ot 10
Cit ofVaý -, 931. 4%. -!0 --

do. do. r Q;" 4% .. 10. ;-3
CtofWinnipeg, deb î9ý4 I. o

Ateots.................S1,'280,00
New Insuraum ......... 2,233,13 2.00
In force..... ......... 7,801,o07.so

Desirabie positions vacant r n Agency Staff
for gond men.

E. MARSHALL - D. FASKEN,
Secretary rsiet

Atlas Assurance Cowpanyl, Llnilted
wîtil wlxicb is incorporated the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
SUIIIIIRIBED CAPITAL, - - 411,000,00

TetaSrity for Policy hoiders esxtceds Twenty.
fi', Miloi>llinrh. Clai», paid exceed
One liundrr-d and Thirty Million Dollar,.

TORONTOr, BRAncit -- s.-4 ToRoIrro STaasy.
A. WAR1NG (GlLIS, - LOCAL MANAuR.
SMIT14 & MàAcKEuNzik, -- ToxONTO AonNýrs.

The Coniny', guidinkr principlesý ha- , eer been
Caution and Liberaiitv. Loneriva;tive selction of the
riakma aco.ted nd Liberail trea-tmcnt when tbcy bure.

Auasi.e. Reail Agrents who Worlt-wanted în une.
presented districts.

]Rend OMO* for c8U84A-moNTUEAL
»àTTUECW O. XIIISH&W Bralos mmeaq,.

N.
Safe Inveetmente.

The Cardinal Points
-et r

SThe Dominion Lits 0
WATEELOO, Oatairlo.S Tires. HLItPres. & Ma.u.-Dir.

Vtce Presidnts:
IL H SEMS, S. B. 13Rtî"'m.:lION. SENATOR COLN

Fas»). H1ALSTRATI. Supt, of Agenicc.

Hlgh Average Initerest Rat*

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Mtl-1-S AT

CORN WALL, ONT.

W., man- FIfl High and

U5¶IL fl Grades.

Enginse SIzed. Tub 81ZO& Air priait.

WHSITE AND0 COL-OREU

WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS.
M. F. & S. C.-

BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE
and COVERS.

-MADE IN CANAA-

FOR SALE BY 'AU. WNOLESALERS.
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DMUTUAL FIRESTANDARD INSURANCE CO.
Ited Of11k., - MRHM n

tutboelZO4 tI,-à 1,0N
8uioIl. AMTOGtaa. B. E- .OR

WM.sien MariON. .. DreESOR

Preeldent FRANK EDrecto

Juapettof ît Agen

Oat Aooowidtlga ý
A speciallat in Costing, Organization and

SystemE tvould engage wîtb a manufacturing
conceru. Competent te take assistant man-
agersflip. Address "CosTING," cia The
Monhtary Times, Toronto.

pjrtessure CuIrretst of ý50,000 volts have
already beun transmnittedl a dlistance of
200o miles. Lýord Kelvin is reported to
place the prof-itable limiit at 300 mtiles.
Thuls thec future induistrial deveclopnerit
of Canada w111 uidioubltedily be closely
associated with the ultilization of bier
water falis. it is chiiefly, howý%ever, in
cniectioli with electro-cliemiical works
that Canlada mnay look for the greatest
return fromn water power, as hiere lit is
a question in whichi in1tens;e electricity
bas thle monlopoly for the production of

alumiiumcalcium, carbide, carboruin-
duni, ani other products, for the gen-
eratioin of which abundant and cheap
power is indispensable.

LIGHTNING INSURANCE.

The journal of the Germ-an Federa-
tien for Inisurance Science has a paper
dealing withl Lightning Risks in connec-
tion with Fire Insurance, given by Dr.
Phil. S'teffens, of Berlin. The statîstics
of the subject are not aIl that might be
desired, yct suich as exist permit of many
dledulctionis of highi value. Those re-
lating to Bavaria are certainly to be
placed in the first category, especially
in view of the fact that they have been
so searchingly discussed-iil which con-

niection the naine 'o! W. von Bezold may

be honorably mentioned. Lightning risk
in Gerrmany bas greatly increased during
the past sixty years, and a study of this

and ita causes should be xnost instruic-
tive. Thus, in the years 1833 te 1842,

-Rn Ilnýîditings ner million were struck

by Iightning; say, 31 per annum; while
in the period 1888-IS97 the rate increased
to 1,895.6 per million, or 190 each year.

Numerous' works followed the Bava-
rian investigations dealing with the
three aspects, the nieteorological, thc
practical, and the actuarial, which, in
spite of their different points of view,
had each -the samne object, viz., to gain
an understanding of the actual circum-
stances as regards lightnîng danger in
Germiany and its subdivisions.

Amiotig these efforts, those dealing
with the statistics of fire insurance rest
on a sure basis, and have already yielded
important facts, c.g., the double storm]
maiýximum in the summner months and
ain anialogous course of the temperature,
as qalso the minimum at the end of the
ihirti.es and commencement of the forties
of l'ast century ini the curve representing
mauy years' experience. In spite, how-
lever, of these results, much material re-
mains undealt with, and, viewing Ger-
many as a whole, the picture qbtained
of this risk is far inferior to that for the
Kingdomn of Bavaria.

Ali îimportanit result obtained by Dr.
Steffiens ise that the distribution of light-
ning strokes xnainly depends onl the dis-
tribuition of the buildings-on their
density in a given area, and not on the
area alone, By means of the anialysis
followed, Dr. Steffens was able to, show,
for exaleI(, that Bavaria, with' 183
as tn annual avoerage number of absolute
lightning strokes between 1876 and 1891,
and WViirttem-berg with but 73, the risk
folr each wvas the sainle, viz., .13 strokes
per i,000 buildings per i,ooo square kiloi-
mletres, or 130 per mllilon.

'lhli wle)I subject receives full treat-
ment iii an interesting way, and many
statistics and diagramus are given-it will
not bc surprising to learn that the sunt-
spots are brought in here.

By the way, it mnay be observed that
several other papers of note appear in
the saine number. An actuiarial one
by Dr. Phil. Hugo Meyer, of Berlin,
supplies formulas for reversionary an-
nuities, taking accounit of the state of
health o! the "rprovider» or couinter-life
which is to fail before the reversioner
cornes in. One formula worth practical
consideration is that exhibiting the value

of an annuity to a mari during the time
1hZ survives as an invalid jointly with
bis wife. Publîshed by E. S. Mittier üi
Sohn, Berlin-Insuiraince Record, Loni-
don.

The Trenton Potteries Company, of
Trenton, NJhave established a plant
at St. John's, Que.

Great activity !in mininig is being ex-
perienced in the Similkamecen Valley,
B. C. Claixns on the Copper Mountain
are to be briskly developed at once.
The Britishi Colunmbia Copper Company
have recently acquired a controlling in-
terest in the "Suinset," an important
dlaim in the mounitain stries. In agri-
culture, too, the Valley is progressiilg
speedily, and the coming construction
of a railroad throui the district is
bouind to assist greatly in the work of

settlenient.

A 0000 POIICY
for policyholders is the 20 pay
Mie guaranteed option policy
issued by

In thîs style of policy the
Benefîts conferred and the
Preimium, rates charged are
more liberal than those in any
similar policy issued by other
companties.

Be sure to examine it before
insuring el sewhere.

Workmanf'

In Canada a workman may
proceed against hie employer
under the Workman's Com-
pensation for Injuries Act,
and at common law. That
means untold annoyance and
Inconvenîence tu, an employer.
An employer la even fiable
for damags to an enployee
for lnjury resultîng from the
neglgence of a fellow em-
pioyee. Oft-timee a workman
wll get back at an employer
In tlie way. The employo
May or May tnt Win.
Whether hie dos or not it
means a great deal of anxîetyý
to you as an employer. Let
ue rolieve you of aIl this.

Ourlability policles are de-
signd todo bis very thlng.

Will b. glad to
explain our plan.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

ASSURANCE 
CORPORATION

QRIFFIN & WOODLAND,
MANAGERS.

If you wish to keep posted about the
railway time table changes going into
effect May î5th, you should be on the
list of the Toronto W 'eekly Railway and
Steamnboat Guide Co., Limited. The
publishers are buisy worlcing on the
time tables, and the issue, which is do,-
livered to subscribers Monday, will con-
tain aIl the changes. The Guide is pub-
lished every weeck, and can be obtained
at the office of publication, 5 Jorda,
Street, Toronto. Phone M. 676.
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The Sun Life of Canada had a trî-
umnphant

year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Com-
pany's motto 1'Prosperous and Progressive"
been so magnificently maintaîned. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record of igo4 .

kIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

~ITi~I N1 Inurance Company
QUEEN of America.

WILLIAM MACRAY, Resident Manager.
H. LAELLEAssistant Manager,

UNTZ& BETTY.Resident Agents.

Teme Building. Bay Street, ~C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Taranto. Tel. 2809. Hamilton, Ont.

lcdera1 Lifc..
1Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, - - IHAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets................... $8,0181778 37
Assurance Written ini 1904.................,010,499 50
Paid ta Policy-holders 1904 ................. 198,911 34

Most Desirable Poltey Contracts.
DAV10 DEXTER, f Puuuidont amd Managlag DIrector.

Phoemnix Assurane Commeny
0F LONDON, Eng.

EatabUmb.4 - 1781

LOSSES PAl!), - -- $100,00,000

PATERSON & SON,
cbkf Afflte

Fotr the ý»1o. I 144 "t jame Sn.,

*ONTIWAL-

Wcstcrn Iucorparated
1851 FIRE

AND

Assurance Co, MARINE
su fne cailli . . . a $1,500,000 00

Toronto, Aisls, 010 . . 3,300,000 0U

Ont Ain l.o*. . 3,890,000 GO

BRITISH AMERICA'
Assurance Co'y

Head Office TORONTO0. Â# PIRE & MARINE
Capital - . $850,000.100

Assets - $ 2,043,678-59

Losses Paid (since organization' $25,868,544-80

DIRECTORS:
MON. GUO. A. COZ, Presdent J. J. KE?4NY, Vt e.Pretdont.
Bion. S. C Wood, F. W. Ccix, Thos. Long, John Hoskin, K.C., LLD.

Robert jaffray, Augustus Myers, Lieut.-ýol. Il. M. Pellatt.

P- B. 8151L Secretary.

TlIERES NO BETTER COMPANY
TO INSURE IN, or TO WORK FOR, thon

THE CROWN LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Its PreSium Rates are Low. Ils Guaranteos are Higb.
and Its Policies are Free from Restrictions.

Liberai Agency Contracte to Rellable Mon.
COL the 13«. D>. TI&SILU P.G., IKO., ILP., Polat

030. B. ROHEXKTS, Umamt Dh'.otor.

London and
Lanllcashire

- Le-
MONTREAL.

Extract from Annual Report igo 3
Paicies Issued 2,362 for .......... $,010
Premlum Income ................ ,40,205
Tatal Incomne...................1,791.218

Death Clalms ................. 55,6
Matureti Endowments ............ 204,941

Addition to Ftinds................*548577
Total Funds ................... 89»862,91i&

Full report may be secured an application.
Sewuity Guaneuut.

cotrcaUco«iu

B, HAL. BROWN.

(INCOItPOItATz»O BY Xi STATUt OF NEW YORK.)

The Company 0F the People BY the People, FOR the People.

ASES, $.128,09493 15.24
Proo of Public Confidence

business la fre lx theUltedStae thaxi
any other Company, and for each of the
last il Years has had more New Insurance
accepted and lssued In America than any
other Company.

The Number of Policies in force la
greater than tht of any ather Comp~any in
America, greater than ail the Regular life
Insurajice Campantes put together (les
aone) and can oniy be appreciated by cmpno. It laa greater number than the
C-Mnbiued Population af Greater Newv
York. Chicago, Philadeiphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa.

Signilicant Fats
This Compay's Policy..cialrs plaid it

1904 aumm in number ane for each min.
ute and a quarter of each buses da fa 8
houreah and, lin amountt, =125 amin-
ute t= ya through.
THE DAILY AVE RAGE OF TEE COMPAXY-'

BUSINESS DURING zgaç.

391 pet da'y in numiier of Clis Paed

6,Vo561 Iperdayinanumber of PolîilIsued.

$1.426, 7W.50 1rai Ne- Isur-c

$114060. 67 hodr n di- oRme
$73, 326.8 per "aY in ICrea., of Assea.,

Full particulara regarding the. plana of the MetroPoftan maybe obtained of any of îts A§eois in anl the
principal cibea of the. United States and Canada, or from LieHe Office, z Madison Ave. New York City,

Amoumt of' Canadiau Seourities tiepositOd with the DoIflbloli GovS1'mOt
for the proteetion of Poioy.holders tu Canada, over S2600,OO.o
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NONTH RITIS & MERG91ilI
INSURANCE COMPANY.
ESTABLISBED 1809.

ire Premiotm% 1902........«........... $... 8o8
Incoe Life Ilr.... ......... . ......

Tot.al Reverie.. ............ ... ... Sî qc6i
Total Assets ovef«» .......-.......... ..
Candsn Inyestrnent.i......................... .....

Grcatly in exces of uocher lire compianies in Canada.

R.amidenlt Algent, la Toronto.

EVANS & GOCEI
RANDÀLL DAVIDSON, Manager

MOr4TRWAL

SUN FOUNDMD A.[).
1710

M"S Ontoo, ?bnS e it.S$« .m , u

Tramus ire usuaas ol and l th oldhst

Caadien Uaat-48 WelligtonB Street d«e.
TOROIITO,01<.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents,
Tolephone Ut.

LuisIS WaneSS4 liq &Il UnreprensIsý
Distit.

Mcrcantic Firc
INSPERANCU COKMPLUT

Ait policiez Guttamtfld by the LONDON< AND
LANCASHIRzE mSUNC n<suw<Cs corOF

LV IPOOI.

Des Contnental Lite lnsin'ancs Co.
Subscribd CaPItal, $1,,00,O0.

HIead Offteo, Toronto.
HION. JOEIN DRYDEN. - - - President.

CHARLES Il. FULLER, Sýecetay and Atuary.

Several vacancies for g(xod li- General
Agents andl Provincial Manxgers.

Uiberlsl Contra.ts to Ora-ei» meIn.
Apply,-GEO. 13. WOODS, -Managng-Diecor

Onar o ciS and AND

Liojis plats DIM D IIEASE.
INSURANL,.. ZOMPA1<118

EASTMUUE & LISIITICIU, Os'I Agts
6î te, 6, Adelulth Street East, TORONTO.

Standard Lifeý
Head Office fer Canada A u ransgo

MONTRERAL. of Edlnburh
Invested Fonds ................ $51,794,362
Investments, Caniadian Ilranch .... 15,500,000

Alacurancese fetd oua ftmt--Claa

Excasnluatil,' Appty for full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER,. Chief Agent Ontario.
D). M. McGOUN,..........MANAGER

IvIpool0 MnU LORdOn and Glob1e
INSUPANCE COUPANY

Capital and Assets exceed ... S 66.000,000
Canadian Inveuimonts exceed .. 8,750,000
Claires Patd exceed.,...........1213,000.000

Canal.n Brmuoh, tMmmd Office, .MotroaJ,

I. GARDNER TIIOMPSON, Reuldent M4anager.
WILLIAM JACKSON. - - Deputy Manager.

JOS. B. RED & SONS. General Agents,
ai Yongs Street, Toronto

IRE

ESTABLISHED A.D). 17X.

Head Office, nad& éeku*, Usutrual.
Total Fus, s - - $2,000,40

FI"E R8KS 'au..pted ai areaI rae@
Toronto Agents

8.Bruce Barman. 19 Wellngton Street Bait.

Insuumnce GOeupany 172

19. of NoItI Ausuica,
Capital...................8,0,000,00O(
Assets, Jann'ary, 1905 ......... 12,008,542,86
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

ail liabillty ofCapitalafld Re.lnsuranc4i. $2,729,166.37

Ln aàpaM suhu0 rgan
zation, lever.........i120,000.0

FquW t. 1e<0 To.. Of PiS.' 001
UfBRoT EAXPbO< & SON, Montral,

aENFRAL AGEN"T FOR CANADA.

THE RECORD OP THE

for 1904
shows that, largeganhvebnmai
in tli aonofplceisued, insur-
ance in force, îtoane, pay menta to
policyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ 6,484,425
An increase lover 1908 of $645,585

Insurance in force .... .185,629,988
An increase afi....#,004,895

Incorne .............. 11,504,063
Au increase airer 1903 of 0122,7<0

Paynients to Policyholders 8561,186
An increase over 1908 of $187,918

The financial poiion of the, Co-an.y
î, un.xcel led A'od compa.ý3, both
for the jlobeyh.AMerand agent. Appli-
cations invited for agencies in unrepre.

-nted districta,

Honme Offilos - TORONTOI ont.

The Royal-Vctria
LIFE INSURAN8E COMPANY

flecombor 31t 19OL
Capital and Accuinulated A.aaets .. .$1,244,46 e6
Deposited with the DoininioII Go...

rnetfor th, special proýtectioa
of polic.bolder^. par valu . ~ 3 .3

<Aboya securities deponitedhea
mnarket value of over ........... 68,oo 0

Stondy Progr9 of the Compmny.
CASHI INCOME.

..lji....... .. ........ -... $ 29673 19
190......................9-4- 47

«1............. 137.3161 31
194. cCuMULATÉb'> 150,42452

,198....................$ aoj,îj .6

19.. ............ 36.M 421
19-4 444,436 76

194.INSU R4NCE IN FORCE.
:Sg .::............. ......... $ 021,00 G

19- .............. ..- 2880 ffl

1904. . . 4,204, J 0
DAVID BURKE, A. I. A., F. 8.8,

Head Office, Montreal. 1 Gen'1 Manager.

lPROTECTION
la what__vez usiness man; is loolitig for. Wie

The 1904 Another Successful Year

PELICAN and BRITISHI THE NORTIIERN LI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE ASSURANCE CO.

invites applications from gostie- '
mnen of proved ability and wide InsuratIcO wrltten. .1231,580 i

exprieceforthepoIti1o Insurance in force.. 4,144.881 1
expriece or h, osiionof remum ncone.. -180,468 85 il

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR and Interest bncoilI.... 21,460069 61

£TPWTA1. AGENT for NOVA Itl R899 1 00 l

1540


